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TEGISLATIVE BTLL II5

lppEov€il by the coyernor tlay 21,1971
studYfntroducetl by public

Earnett, 25;
Uorks InteriE
tiltse, 1, Chrn.

coinittee.

lll ACT to adopt the tlebraska Eules ot the Boad; toprovide atr operatiye alate; aDtl to repealsectious 19-713. 39-71q.01, 39-723.02, 19-72tt,
39-724.01. 39-729. 39-731. 39-732. 39-735 tol9-737.01, 19-739, !9-?tt3 to 39-745. 39-746.02
to 39-747, 39-7119, 39-755 to 39-751,l9-754.01, 39-766. 39-758, 39-789 ro 39-793,39-799, 39-7,108 to 39-7 ,111. 39-7, I 15 to19-7.11't. 39-7,123.02, :19-?,123.03,
,9-7,123.71. 39-7.121. 39-1355, 39-1366,39-1358 to 39-1371, 39-13?3 to 39-'l 389,79-488.01, anil 79-1188.02, Reissue Bevi6edStatutes of llebraska, 19113, aDal sections
18-1725 to '18-1?28, 39-?13.01, 39-719.01,,9-723, 39-738, 39-7ll 1, 39-7t12, 39-7116.01,
-:19-?46.08. 39-750 to 39-754.09, 39-767, aDil
39-7,13|t, Eeviseil Statutes Supplerent, 1972.

8€ it eoactetl bt the people of the State of Xebraska,
Section 1. fhe purposes anil policies of this act

ar€:
{1) 1o lake trore

betreen states;
unifortr highvay traffic lays

(
i
2) ?o educate ilEivers so that
ve habits Eesulting in

tbe
sa

tfer
can tlerelop

eneE9encti n st inct
reactions;

(1) To etlucate driveEs and pedestrians of allages to lore reailily uDileEstand each otheE. s
responsibilities and pririleges rhen all obel th€ sare
rules i

(tl)
congestion

To
a nal

proiote econouic savings b, relieying
confusion in tEaffici

r€ets anal
ic -con trol

(5) 1o increase the efficienc, of
hlghvays by the application of uni.foEt tr
de v ices;

st
aff

(6) to reduce the huge annual loss of life andpropeEtl rhich occurs on Uebraskats highears; and
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(7) To assist traffic 1ar enforceFent bt
encouraging voluntary compliance rith Iac through uniforn
ruIes.

Sec. 2. As used in this act anal in Cha
tleissue Rev ised Statutes of Nebraska , 19
amendments thereto, unless the context
requ ires:

(21 Alley shaIl nean a highralprovide access to the rear or sidle of lots
in urban districts dnfl not intentled for the
through vehicular traffic i

(1) Acceleration or deceleration lane shall 6ean
a supplementary lane of a highray laned for traffic,
rhich ad joins the traveled lanes of a highray and
connects an approach or exit road yith such highray;

pter 39,q3, antl
ot he r cise

intentled to
oE build ings

purpos€ of

o
o
b
j
h

(-l) Approach or exit road shall mean aDy highray
or fam[) designed and used solely for the purpose of
providing ingress or egress to or from an interchange or
rest area of a hiqhuay. An approach road shall begin at
the point Bhere it intersects rith ant highray not a part
of the hijhray for yhich such approach road proyides
access, and shall teruinate at the point yheEe it ieEges
rith an acceleration lane of a highvay. An exit roatl
shall begin at the point uhere it intersects ritb atleceleration lane of a highray antl shall teEninate at the
!oint rhere it intersects any highHaJ not a part of a
higbray from rhich the exit road proviales egress:

(4) Arterial street shall mean an!' united States
r stato numbereal route, controlleal access highray, or
ther major railial or circunferential bighrat il€signatetl
y local authorities rithin their Eespectir€
uristlictions as part of a naJor arterial systeD of
ighrays;

(5) Authorizeal eEergenct vehicle shall lean such
fiEe departrent vehicles, police vehicles, and albulances
as aEe publicly orned. anfl such other publiclt or
privately-ouned vehicles as are designatetl bt the
director;

(5) Eicrcle shall rean ereri device propell€d bt
human porer upon rhich any persoD nat ritl€, having tro
tantlem rheels either of rhich is lore than fourteen
inches iD diareter;

(7) Bus shall .ean eyeE, lotor rehicle tlesigaeil
for carrying sore than ten passengers antl usetl for the
transportation of persons, and everl iotoE rehLcle, other
L?4 -2-



than a taricab, tlesigned and used
of persons for compensation;

f,845

foE the transportation

(8) Business district shaIl mean the territory
contiguous to and including a biqhray yhen vithin any six
huntlretl feet along such highray there are buildings in
use for business or industrial purposes, inclutling but
not liuitea to hotels, banks, office buililings. railroad
stations, or public builtlings uhich occupy at least three
huntlred feet of frontage on one sitle or three huntlred
feet collectively on both sides of a highray;

(9) Cabin trailer shaII Dean a trailer or
seuitrailer uhich is designed, constructed, and equippetl
as a drelling place, Iiving abode, or sleeping place,
rhetheE useal foE such puEposes or instead pernanently or
tenporarily for the advertising, sale, ilisplaltr or
promotion of merchandise or services, or for any other
couoercial purpose except transportation of propertY foE
hire or tEansportation of propertl for alistributioD by a
private carrier. cabin trailer shall Dot Dean a trailer
or senitrailer rhich is peEDaDently attached to real
estate. there shall be three classes of cabin trailers:

(a) Irayel trailer rhich shaIl inclutle cabin
tEailers not Dore than eight feet in rialth noE tore than
f,orty feet in length froo front hitch to Eear butper;

(b) tlobi.le hone rhich sha1l inclutle cabin
trailers nore than eight feet in ridth or Dore than fortt
teet in leDgth; antl

(c) caoping tEailer uhich shall incl.uile cabiu
trailers eight feet or less in ridth antl fortt feet or
less in Iength antl adjusted rechanically saaller f,or
touingi

(10) caDcellation of opeEatorrs license shal1
nean the annullent or teEoination by foroal action of the
departilent of a personrs license because of sole eEEor or
d€fect in such li,cense or because th€ licensee is no
longer enlitled to sucb li.cense, aDd rithout prejudice to
application for a ner license rhich lay be nade at ant
tine after such cancellation;

(11) coDpressetl gas shall !ean anI gaseous or
vaporous material or uirture confined in a contaiDer
under eitheE an absoLute pressure exceeding fortY Pou0ds
peE squaEe incb at seventl degrees fahrenheit, or an
absolute pressure exceeding one hundretl four pounds Per
square inch at one hundreal thirty tlegrees Sdhrenbeit, oE
both, oE any liquid flannable raterial having a Reid
vapor Pressure exceeding forty pounds per square inch
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absolute at one hundred degrees FahEenheit;

l12lhighray or
occupants of
legal rightpoints onll
the public
highray;

( 13)

(b) AnY portio
or elserhere distinctl
and oarked for ped€str
other devices;

Crossralk sball Dean:

n of a roadral' at aD
tlesignateil b, corpete

an crosslng by lines,

controlled access highray shall iean everyroadray in Eespect to rhich otn€rs oEabutting lanils and other peEsons have noof access to oE egress fEo! ercept at suchand in such traDner as naI be ateterlioed btauthority haeing Jurisiliction oyer such

(d) That part of a roadray at an inteEsectionincluded yithin the connections of the lateral lines ofthe sideualks on opposite sides of such roadray leasuredfrou the cuEbs or, in the absence of curbs, fror the eitgeof the roailral: or

Yi
iDtersection
nt authoritt

signs, or

( 1 4) corrosive liquitl shall Eean an aciA,alkaline caustic Iiquid, oE other liquiil rhich. uhen incoDtact uitb living tissuer ri11 cause severe daiage tosuch tissue by cherical action, or ri1I uateriall; darageor destroy other Daterials by cherical action, or rhiihis Iiable to cause fire rhen in contact uith orgaDictratter or yith certain chelicals:
(15, Dartire shall

betreen sunrise an(l sunset;
tean that period of tire

(16.) Dealer sbalL rean anI person engaged in thebusiness of buying, selling, or erchanging iehicles rhohas an established place of business for iuch purpose inthis state aoal to rhoi current tlealer reglltratioo.l,icense plates haye been issuetl by the itepartreit;
('17) Departient shal.l rean the DepattteDt oflotor vehi.cles;

{18) Director shaIl DeaD the Director of !otorVehicles;
(19) Divideal highraT shall lean a highra, uithseparated Eoaaluays for traffic in opposite directions;
(20) Drag race shall reanrore rehicles fro! a point sitle by

speetls in a coDpetitiye att€rptother, or the operation of one or

the operation of tro oEside at acceleratlng
to outdistance eachaore yehicles over a
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conIon selectetl course, each startiDg at the saDe pointand proceealing to the same point, ior the purpose ofconparing the relative speeils or pouer of acceierition ofsuch vehicle or vehicles rithin a certain ilistance ortiore linit;
(21) Driyerrs license sball lean anlor chauffeurrs license or any otheE liceDse oroperate a Botor vehicle issued under the lagsstate, incluiling:

operator.s
perDi t to

of this

(a) lnr tetpoEarl license oE instructicn perrit;
(b) rhe privilege ofvehicle rbether or not such

artl
any person to drive a Dotor

person holds a valid Iicense;

(c) Any nonresitlent t sdefined in this act;
operating pEivilege as

(22) Bssential parts shaLl reaD aIl integral andboaly parts of a vehicle of a tfpe required to b€registeretl_for-operation on the highuiTs of- this state,the renoval, aLteration, or substiiution of rhich touldtend to conceal the identitt of the rehicle oEsubstantialll alter its appearance, nodel, ttpe, or torteof operation;
(23)

place actual
perioals by a
records are
tEansactetl;

Established place of business shall rean thely occupied either continuousll oE at regulardealer or tranufacturer there his books andkept anal a large share of his business is

. {2,r) Erplosives shall uean any chenical coEpound,trirture, or device, the prilary or collon purpoie oirhich is to function by erplosion, that - ii ritbsubstantially instantaneous Eelease of gas and heat,inclutling, but not lilited to, gunporier, blastinipoydeE, high explosives, antt blasting caps, but shall noIinclude liquid petroleus or organic products, cherical orriDeEal solyents, or other substancei coolloulI classifiettas flaunable liguids or solids;
(25, FaEI tractor sha].1 rean eveEy ootor vehicledesignetl antl used prilarily as a farn iiplelent fortlraring pLors, lloying nachines, anal other inpleDetlts ofhusbandrr;

(26) final coDyiction shall !ean the fiualdeterrination of alI questions of fact anit of lar;
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gives of
eighty d
from Taq
burn ing

27) Flammahle liquitl shall nean any liquitl rhich
fl.aonable vapors at or beloc a temPerature of

grees Fahrpnheit as determined b, flash point
iabuers open cup Tester, as useal for test of
i1s;

(
f
e
.t

o

(28) Flaumable solitl shall oean any solitl
substance other than an explosive vhich is liahle, under
conditions incident to transportation, to ignite through
friction, absorption, or moi.sture, or spontaneous
chemi.cal changes, or as a result of retained heat fEor
oanlrfacturing or processing;

129't FreeHay shall oean a <livided arterial
highuay designeil primarily for thEough traffic rith full
control of access anil rith grade separations at a1l
intersectinq road crossings, inc).utling a1l interchaoges,
and approach anal exit roatls th€reto;

(10) Full control of access shall rean
right of orners or occupants of abutting land
persons to access or viev is fully controlled
authority havinq jurisdiction, and that such
exercisetl to give preference to through

th at the
otberof

bt

provlding access connections rith selected public
only and by prohibiting crossings or iDteEsecti
grade or direct private driveray coonectlons;

public
contEol is
traffic bJ

r oatl s
ons at

(31) Grade separation shafl uean a crossing of
tro hiEhvays at ditferent levels;

(32) iliqhv
the boundary lin
boulevard, or ray
paEt thereof is o
purposes of vehicu

an the entire uiilth betreen
y street, road, aYenue,
blicly-maintained rhen ant
e use of the public for

ays
its
vh ic
pen
lar

of
is

to

hal

avel
p
t

f

h

t

Ie
an

u
h

(13) Hone state shall EeaB the state ehich bas
issueil and has the pover to graDt, suspend, or Eevoke the
pririlege to opeEate a notor cehicle on the Public rari

(3q, ldentifying nunber shall rean the Dulbets,
anit letters if aDI, on a vehicfe d€signatetl bI the
departuent for the purpose of identifying such Yehicfei

(35) ItrpleDent of husbandry shall tean evert
vehicle tlesignetl and adapteal erclusively for
agricultural, horticultural, or liYestock-taising
operations or for lifting or carrying an irpleuent of
husbandty and in either case usually prilarilT usecl off
of any highray;
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(15) Interchange shall nean a graale selarateal
intersection rith one or more turning roadrays for travel
betreeD any of the highrays ratliating from and forming
paEt of such intersection;

(17) InteEsection shall aean the area eDbraced
rithin the prolongation or connection of the Lateral curb
lines or, if there are no Iateral curb Iines, then the
lateral boundarl lines of the Eoaduays of tro or tlore
highrays, rhicb join one another at, or approxiiately at,
right angles, or the area rithin rhich vehicles traveling
upon tlitferent highrays joining at anY other angle !a,
cooe in conflict; !lo!tgg!!r that uhere a highray incluales
tro roatlrays thirty feet or rore aPart, then eveEt
crossing of each roatlvay of such tlivideil highray bt ao
intersecting highray shal1 be regartletl as a seParate
intersection. In the eyent such intersecting highray
also includes tro roaduays thirty feet or nore apart,
then everl crossing of tro roatluays of such higbrays
shall be regartled as a separate intersection; ES!!
pEgl!09C-ECg!he:r that the junction of an allel eith a
highray shall not constitute an intersection;

(38) f,anetl Eoaduay shall mean a roa<lray rhich is
diviitett into tro oE nore clearll-oarketl lanes for
vehicular traffic;

(19) License or license to operate a Eotor
vebicle shall lean the pEivilege gEaut€d b, this state to
operate a Eotor vehicle;

Itlo) Licensing authoritl sball rean the
DepaEtnent of ttotor Iehicles:

(41) Iienholiler shall uean a peEson holtling a
security interest in a vehicle;

(42) Local authority shall oean every countt,
runicipal, and other local boartl or body having porer to
enact lars oE Eegulations relating to tEaffic undeE the
Constitution aDit laus of tbis state, and generall;
inclutling the diEectors of state institutions and the
cale aDal Parks conrission rith Eegaril to roads not a Part
of the state highuai ststeo and rithin the Iioits of such
institution or of an area uniler Ga[e and Parks coEoissioD
coDtEol,, but ouside the li!its of any incorporateil citi
or village;

(q3)
States mail

ilail shall rean to tleposit in the unitetl
properly addressetl

(4tr) !taintenance shall
postage prepaitl;
act, operation,

and rith
Eean the

or contiDuous process of repair, reconstEuction, or
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preseEyation of the rhole oE an, paEt of ant highray,incluiling surface, shoulders, roattiides, trafiic-c5ntr6idevices, structures, vaterrays, antt ttrainage facilities,for the purpose of keeping it at or Dear, or irprovitg,upon its original stantlaEd of usefuloess antt safeiJ;
(q5) ItaDual shall lean the tost receDt editioD ofthe llanual on UniforD traftic Control Devices for Streetsand Highrays;

46) ilanufacturer shall reaD anI person uhon the business of constructing or asselblingof a type required to be registered foion the highraTs of this state at an establisbedbusiness in this stateS
(47) tletlian shaLl oeaD that part of a divided

li9llf. such as a physical barEier oi clearly intticateitttivitling sectioD or space, so constructed as to irp€devehiculaE traffic across oE rithin such barrier, section.or space, or to ilivide such higbrat into tro roaduars foEvehicular travel in opposite directions;
(qg) Uetlian crossover shall Dean a connectionbetreen roadrays of a ilivided highra, the use of rhichnaI perDit a vehicle to reeerse its direction b,coDtinuously Doving foErard;
(49) retlian opening shall rean a gap in a ueilianproviiletl for crossing anal turning traffic;
(50) Uetal tire shall rean everl tirerhich in contact yith the highray is-rhollynetal or other hard nonresilient raterial;

(
iengages

veh ic les
operation
place of

of

(53) trotorctcle shall leanhaving a seat or saddle for the use
everf notor vehicleof the Eidec anal

th€ surface
or paEtltfo

(51) t inibike shall lean a tro-rhee1 iotorvehicle yhich has a total uheel and tire itianeter of lessthan fourteen inches, or an engine-rated capacity of 1essthan forty-five cubic centiDeteEs displacerent, or a seatheight less than trenty-tive inches fior the gEounit, oran, other tuo-eheel Dotor vehicle prirarily designeit b,the Eanufacturer theEeof for off-road use only.llinibikes, their oyners antt their operatoEs, shall ieexenpt fron the requireDents of Chapter 60, articles 1,3. tl, 5, and 17, neissue Reviseil Statutes of tebraska,'1943, antl amendrents thereto;
(52) ilotor vehicl€ shallseLf-propelled land yehicle, not operateitexcept self-propelled invaliil chairs;

lean
uPon

erertrails,
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designetl to trayel on not Dore than thEee

L84 5

sheeLs incontact uith the grountl, but erclucliDg a tEactor;
(5tl) iotoE-driven cycle sball lean evertnotorclcle, includlng eyerf lotor scooter, eith a rotoirhich produces not to exceeal five brake horsepoueE, asreasuretl at the ilrive shaft, and every bicycle rith rotor

a t tached i
(55) Nighttite shall. oean

betueeD sunset aad sunrise;
that period of tite

(57) ilonresideDtrs operating privilege shall, aeanthe privilege conferred upon a nonresident by the lars ofthis state pertaining to the operation bI such peEson ofa Dotor vehicl,e, or the use of a vehicle ornetl by suchperson, in this state;

(55) Nonresialent shall iean eyery person
Eesitlent of this state;trot a

(58) 0perator or driver
tlrives or is in actual physical

person
hicle:

vho is

rhoshall nean any
control. of a ve

opera te
state:

159) operatoris license shall rean
a trotor cehicle issued under the

. (60) orner shall nean a person, other than alienholder, having the property in oE title to a vehicle,including a person eDtitlett to the use and possession ofa vebicle subject to a security interest in anothetperson. but ercluding a Iessee under a Lease not intenttedas securitt;
(511 oxidizing DateEial shall !eaD anI substaBce

such as chlorate, perualganate, peroxide, of, a nitrat€that yields orygen readily to stirulate the coobustioD oforganic Datter;
(62) Park or parking shall rean the standing of ayehicle, rhetheE occupietl or not, otheErise thanterporarily for the purpose of and yhile actually engagedin loading oE unloatling nerchanilise or passengers;
(63) Passenger caE shall rean anI Botor vehicle,ercept notorcycles antl notor-tlriven cycles, ilesigneal forcaErying ten passengers or less aDtt used priraiil, forthe transpoEtatioD of persons;
(5q) peil€stcian shalI !ean any person afoot:

any license to
lars of this
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(65)
nighttime anal
are such that
Person or an
tlistancc of o

Period of insufficient light sha1l r€ao
all other tiDes rben at[ospheric conditions
there is insufficient li9ht to reveal a

object of comparable size or larger at a
ne thousand feet;

person,(66) Person shall nean everf natural
firm, partnersbip, association, or corpoEation;

so
(67) PneuDatic tire shall nean ant tire designedthat coopressed air supports th€ loacl of the rheel;
(68)

gas of such
or vapor of
life; or any
rith fire or

Poisonous substance shall mean
nature that a very snal.l atrountthe liquid, oixetl vith air is
liquid or solid substance that
uhen exposeil to air giees off

su bs ta nces
i nte rna I

aDI liquiil oE
of the 9as,dangerous to
upon coDtact
tlangerous or

vhich aEe
contact vith

intensel
chiefly
the botly

irritating fuDes or
angeEous by erternal or

v
d

169) FoIice officer shall teaD anI officer
authorized to direct or regulate traffic or to uake
arrests for violations of traffic regulations;

(70) Private road or ilriveral shall Dean everyray or place in privat€ ornership antl used for vehicular
travel by the orner antt those having erpress oE iopliettpernission fEoD the orner but not b, other persons;

pe ne tr at
u ntl eve 1o

anal sevetel.
phot og rap h ic

(71) Radioactive
substance uhich spontaneousl

aterial shall uean an,
euits radiation capable of

alaging living tissue aDd

or
uPon

ing
ped

?
at,|

f i1D, and fissile radioactive
rateriaLs shall nean those rhich are classified accordingto controls needeil for nuclear critlcalitt safett;

(72) Racing shall nean the use of one or loEeyehicles in an attenpt to outgain, outdistaDce, otpr€vent another vehicle froE passlng, to arri?e at a
given dcstination aheatl of another yehicle or vehicles,
or to test the physical sta!ina or enaturance of drirers
over long-distance driving routes;

(7j) Eailroail shall reaIt a carrier of persons
property upon cars, otheE than str€etcars, op€Eated
stationary rails;

{7q) Eailroatl sign or sigual sball rean aBt sigD,
signal, or device erecteil bt authoEitt of a public boityor official or by a railroatl intenaled to glve notic€ ofthe preseDce of railroad tracks or tbe approach of a
railroatl traini
r32 - 10-
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engine,
co uP letl

(?5) SecoDstructeal vehicle sball oean any vehicle
of a tlpe reguired to be registered for oPeration on the
highuays of this state raterially altered frol its
original construction by the renoval, adalition, or
substitution of essential PaEts, ner or used;

(??) Registratior sha11 uean tbe EegistEation
certificate or certificates and registration plates
issueil under the laes of this state pertaining to th€
registration of YebicLes;

(75) Bailroaal tEaiD shalI nean a steaE
electric or otheE Eotor, rith or uithout cars
tbereto, operated upon rails;

(78) Besidential district shall tean
teEEitort contiguous to and including a highual
conprising a busiDess distEict rheD the proPeEtl on
highuay foE a distance of thEee hundred feet or loEe
in the naiu ioprovetl vith resiilences or resitlences
builtliogs in use for business;

(79) Eevocation of operatoE's license shall Eean
the teriination by a couEt of colpetent Jurisaliction or
by forral action of the alePaEtteot of a Person's license
oi privilege to operate a totor vehicle on the public
highrays, rhich terrinatioD shall not be subject to
renecal oE Eestoration elcept that an application for a
neu license ray be presenteil anil acted uPon bI the
depaEttent after the erpiration of the applicable perioil
of tiue pEescEibetl in the statute provialing for
rerocation;

tho
not

such
is

an il

oDerin(80) Right-of
vehicle or pedestriaD
preference to anotheE
under such ciEcuIst
prorioity as to give
one grants precedence

-ray shall aean the Eight of
to proceeil in a larful taDDe
vehicle or petlestrian aPProa

ances of ilirection, speeal .
Eise to tlangeE of collision u
to the otber:

ching
anil

nless

vehicle
not so
either

vebicle

(81) Boad tractor shall rean an, uotor
designetl anit used for ilraring other Yehicles aotl
constructed as to carrt ant load tbeEeon
independently or as ant paEt of the reight of a
or loaal so draun;

(82) Eoailuat shall aean that Portion of a bighray
ilprovetl, tlesigned, or ortlinarily usetl for vehicular
triveL, erclusire of the berr or sboulaler. If a bighray
includes tro or aore sePaEate roadlays, the terr roadray
shall refer to anf such roadray separatelt but Dot to all
such roadrays collectivelY;
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(83) Safety glass shall oean anI product rhich iscouposetl of 9lass or sinilar naterial rhich yilleithstaod discoloration caused by erposure to sunlight oEabnormal teoperature oveE an ertendeil periott of tir6, andrhich is so nanufactured, fabricated, oE treatett assubstantialll to prevent or reduce, in colparison rithortlinary sheet 9lass or plate g1ass, the likelihood ofinjury to persons rhen the glass is struck or broken:

-(8q) safety zone shall lean an area or spaceofficially set apart cithin a roadeay for the excluiiveuse of pedestrians antl vhich is protected or is so Darkedor inali.cateal by aalequate signs as to be plainly visibleat all times shile set apart as such area;
(85) School bus shall rean ant uotor vehicle tbatconplies rith the color antl identification requirereDtsas proyided in the lars of this state, or set forth inthe nost recent etlition of ltininuB StandaEats for School,8uses, proaluceil and sponsoreal b, the rational Co![is6ioDoD Safetf Eilucation of the trational lducationAssociation, and is used to transpoEt children to or frotschool or in connection cith school activities, but notincluding buses operated bt colron carEiers in urbantEansportation of school children;
(86) securit, agreeEeDt shall lean a uritteDagre€ment rhich reserves or creates a security iDterest;
(87) securit, interest shall tean an eguitabletitle or property right in a vehicle reserved or createilby agreerent and ubich secures payDent or perforrance ofan obligation, including the interest of a lessor undea alease intentled as security, antl chich is perf€cteat rheDit is valid against third parties generalll, subJect oDLtto specific statutort exceptions;

. (88) Senitrailer shall reao an, vehicle, rithyithout notive pouer, tlesi.gned to carry peEsonsproFertl and to be drayn bJ a ootor rehicle aDdconstructed that sooe part of its reight and that ofload rests upoo or is carriett bJ another yehicle;

LB45

(89) Separation
an, bridge or roatl rhich
roadray of any part of a

(90) Shoulder
contiguous to the
accorEodatioD of stopfor lateral support othe roaalYari

stEucture shall
is directly

highuay;

or

r€an that
oYerheaal

or
soits

part of
of the

shall rear that part of the highroadral and desigDed forped vehicles, for erergeDc! use,f the base antl surface couEses

rat
the
antl
of
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(9 1) Sideralk shal I reanhighray betreen the curb lines, orroadral, antl the atljacent propert,
use by pedestrians;

r8q 5

that portion of athe lateEal lines of a1ines, inteDded for

(92) Sitleualk space shal1street b€treeD the curb line andline;
Eean that portion of athe adjacent propert,

{91) Snouoobile sha11 rean a self-propelled !otorvehicle ilesigneal to travel on sDor or ice or a Daturalterrain,steereil by rheelsl slis, or ruDneEs antt propellettbt a belt-driyen track uith or rithout steel cle;tsa
(94) Solid tire shall rean every tiEe of rubberoE otheE resilient Daterial rhich does not depend upoDcoopressed air or Letal for the suppoEt of the load -of

tbe rheel to chich it attachesi
(95) ,special robile equipreDt shall Eean antrehicle not designetl or used prioarily for trausportatioiof persons or propertl and only incidentally opeiatetl orrovecl oyer a bighray, including but not lilited to:Ditch-digging apparatus, retL-boring apparatus, and roadtconstruction anil tainteDance oachinerT such as aspbaltspreaders, bituEioous rirers, bucket loaiters, traitorsother than trock-tEactors, tlitchers, leveling graders,finishing rachines, Botor gratlers, road ioll,ers,scaritiers, earthroving carryall.s and scrapers, porershovels an<t ilEag lines, self-propelled cranes. - andeartb.oyiDg equiptent, but not including cabin trailers,ilurp tructs, tEuck-Dounted tEansit lirers, cranes, oEshovels, or other vehicles itesigaed for theLransportation of peEsons or property to rhich aachinery

has been attachetl;
(95) Speciall? constructed vehicle shall rean anyrehicle of a ttpe requireil to be registerett for operatlonon the highrats of this state and not originallyconstauctetl under a distinctive Dare, lake, roatil, oitype b, a genera117 recognized raDufactureE of rehiclesanil not rateriall, altered fror its origiDal:onstEuction:

staniling shall rean the halting ofoccupied or Dot, other than
urpose of antl yhile actuallt €ngagealarging pass€ngersi

(98) State shall lean a state, territoEr, o!essioD of the United states, the District oflbia, the CorronyeaLth of Puerto Bico, or a province
anatlai

{97) stand or
r vehicle, YhetheE
rerporarily for the p
ia receiving or disch

)oss
lolu
rf c
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(99) stop, chen require<t, shall lean a corplete
cessation of noreuent;

(100) stop oE stoPPing, rhen Prohibited, sha1l
lean any'halting ecen nonentaEilY of a vehicle, rhether
occupietl or oot, ercePt rhen necessary to aYoid couflict
uith otheE traffic or in conpliance cith the directions
of a police officer or traffic-control devlce;

(101) suspension of operatorts Iicense shall lean
the terporary uithtlraral bt a couEt of corPetent
JurisiticLion or by forlal action of the dePartuent 9f -aferson,s license or privilege to operate a lotor vehicle
on the public higLrays for a PeEiotl specifically
atesignated b, the court or ilepartrent;

(102) through highual sbaIl leaD eeeEt highra, or
poEtion theEeof on rhiah vehicular tEaffic ls 9i!e9-preferential right-of-uay, antl at the €ntraDces to rhlch
iehicular traffic frol intersecting bighrays is requireil
by lar to yielit such right-of-raf to rehicles oD auch
hiqhray in obeilience to a stoP slgn, ri€ld sign, oE other
tritfii-control device, then such sign oE derice ls
erecterl as providetl bt laui

tlO.l) lraffic shall !€a! Pealestria[s,
herdetl anirals, and vehicles anil other convet
singly or togetheE rbile using any higbral f
of traYel:

ridilen or
ances eitbet
oE purPoses

(lOq) fraffic-contEol device shall lean an, s
signal, larking, or otheE tlevice Dot inconsist€nt
this act placeit or erectett b, authoritl of a public
or official baring Juristliction for the PuEPose
regulating, rarning. or guiding traffic:

(1051 traffic-control signal shall
signal, rhether nanualIy, electEicallr, or
opirated, by rbich traffic is alternatel,
stop antl peroitteal to Proceeil;

igo,
r lth
boily

of

lean aDI
recha!icrllt
diEected to.

the v iola t ion
orilinance,
rhicb is
a feloDll

I

(105) lEaffic infraction shall rean
of any proeision of this act or of ant lar
ortter, iule, or Eegulation teguLating traff
not otheErise iteclared to be a rlsatereaDor
antt uhich shall be a civil offense;

(107) trailer shall uean anl vehicle, rith or
uithout lotiYe pouer, tlesiqned for carrtiog- persols or
pEopertt anil foi being drain bI a Eotor vehicle aud so
ionitruited that no part of its ueight rests uPoo the
touitr9 Yehicl.e i

c
OE
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( 108) lraDspoEter shall .ean ant person rho
engages in the business of tlelivering yehicles of a type
requi.retl to be registeEeil foE operation on tb€ higbrays
of this state fron a ranufacturing, asseibling, or
distributing plant to tlealers or sales ageDts of a
Danufacturer;

(109) TEuck shall rean
designeal r us€dr or !aintained
tEansportation of propertyi

any Eotor vehicle
prirarilt for the

(110) Truck-tractor shall rean anI DotoE yehicle
tlesigneal aDd pritrarily useil for: draring other yehicles
and not so constructed as to carry a load other thaD a
part of the ueight of the vehicle atrd load so drarn;

(1 I 1) 0rban district shall !eaD the teEritort
contiguous to antl includiug any stEeet rhich is built up
uith structur€s ilevotetl to business, iDdustEt, or
drelling bouses situateil at interyals of less than on€
buntlretl feet for a tlistance of a quaEteE of a rile or
nore; and

(112) Vehicle shall iean eveEt tlevice iB, upon,
oE bt vhlch an, person or propeEt, is or !a, be
transpoEted or drarn upon a hlgbral, €rcepting deyices
roted bI huuau porer or used erclusively upon statioDart
rails or ttacks.

sec. 3- (1, The provisions of this act relating
to operation of vehicles refer erclusi?e.Ly to operation
of vehicles upon highuals except rhere a different place
is specifically referred to in a givea sectioD, but the
provisions relative to careless tlriving aatl to reckless
tlriviog shaIl apply upon highrays aatl anyrhere tbroughout
the state.

(2) Uotbing ln thi.s act or in Chapter 39, article
7, neissue Be?isctl statutes of XebrasIa, 19113, as
alended, shall be coDstrueat to prerent the orner of rcal
property usetl bt the public for the purposes of vehicular
trave),. bt perrission of the orneE aDd not as a ratter of
rlght, fror prohibitiDg such use nor fror requirlng
other, ilifferent, or ailditional conalltions fro! those
specified, or otherris€ regulating the use th€reof bt
such ouner.

(3) fhe provisioas of this act shall be
app).icable and uniforr throughoot this state and in all
political subtlivisions and runlclpalities of this state
aud no local authoritt shall eDact oE enforce ant
ordinance tlirectli contraE, to the provisions of tbis act
ulless erpresslt authoEized b, the Legislature.
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Sec. 4- (1) An, peEson rho kDoringl, fails or
refuses to obey any larful order of any lat enforcelent
officer gho is controlling or tlirecting traffic sball be
guilty of a tEaffic infractlon.

(21 rnt peEson rho knoriDgly fails to obe, ant
larful ordeE of a lav enforceleDt officer shall be guiltt
of a nistlereanor rheneyer such ortler is given in
fuEtherance of the apprehension of a Perso[ rho hasyiolatetl this act or of a person rhor such officer
reasonabll believes has violated thls act.

sec. 5. (1) AnI persoD rho rides an aniral, ot
drives an aniial-drayn vehicle, farl tractor, oE an
itrplerent of husbanalry upon a toailrat shalf be granteil
all of the Eights and shall be sublect to all of tbe
tluties nade applicable to the tlrieer of a tehicle bt this
act, ercept those provisions of this act rhich bI their
veEy Datur€ can have no applicatioa-

(2) HheDever the slorness of such aniralr
anioal-tlrarn vehicle, farn tractoE, or irplereat of
husbandry is obstructing the noraal flor of traffic, the
Eitler or tlriyeE thereof shall ilrive to the near€st
ayailabte shoulder of the highray and allov traffic to
Pass.

sec. 5. unless specificallT rade applicable,
the provisioDs of this act, except those Provisionsrelative to careless driying and to reckless drivlng,
shall not apply to:

(1) PeEsons, teatrs of tlraft aoilals, ootor
vehicles, and other equiptent rbile actuallf engaged in
roEk upon the suEface of a highrat but shall appll to
such persons and rehicles rhen traveling to or fEot such
voEk i or

l2t Goyernlent enployees aod Public
enployees to the ertent that there rould be a
betre€n this act and the perforaance of their
duties.

utility.
conflict
off icial

sec. 7. Unless specificallY exeDPtetl r the
proyisions of this act shall apPly to all dEiveEs of
vehicles ornetl or opeEateil on behalf of the Unitetl states
or any state or political subdiYision tbereof.

sec. 8. (1) fhe driver ot an authoEized
energeDcy vehicle, rhen responding to aD €rergenc, call
or vhen in the pursuit of an actual or suspecteal violatoE
of the lal, or rhen respondiDg to but not uPon returninq
fron a fire alarr, na1 erercise the Privileges set forth
138 - 15-



iD this section,
this act-
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but subject to the conditions stated in

ercePt
hi ghral

(2) The driver of such ereEgenct vehicle tatstop. parh, or stand, irrespectire of the proyisions oithis act, antt disregaEil regulati.ons governing directionof Eove.ent or turning in specified ilirectioos.
(3) fhe driver of such erergeDci vehicle,rreckers torit!g ilisabletl eehicles, and

aaintenance vehicles and eguipDent rat also:

retl
as

(a) Proceed past a steaaty red sigoal, a flasbiogsignal, or a stop sign, but onl, after slorl,ng ttornoa, be necessary for safe operation; antl

(b) Erceed the naxiiur spe€il liiits so long as hedoes not eDdanger 1ife,1irb, or pEopertt.
(q) Ercept for sucb esergeDct rehicle operated asa police yehicle, the ereiptions granted in thii sectlonto such erergeDct vehicle shall appll onll uhen thetlriver of such vehicle, rhile in rotioD, souods anautlible signal b, bell, siren, oE ethaust rhistl,e as latbe reasonably Decessar1 and rhen such yehicle iseguipped rith at least one lighteit larp rtisplaying a reillight yisible urtler nornal atiospheric conditlons fEoi atlistance of five huntlretl feet to the front of such

veh icIe.
(5) the proeisions of this section shall Dotrelieee the tlrirer of such ereEgency vehicle fro. thealutt to drive uith tlue regartl for the safety of all.persons, nor shall sucb provisioas pEotect such dricerfrou the consequences of his reckless disregard for ttesafety of others.
Sec. 9- (1) lhe ilriver

obey the instructions of antapplicable thereto placed inprorisions of this act, uDl,ess o
Iau enforce[eat officer, sublgrantetl the drirer of an authorithis act.

of ant vehicle
tra ff ic-co D t rol
accordance eith

therrise tlirected
ect to the erce
zetl elergency vehic

sh all
device

b I
Ipt

1e

the
a

ons
in

(21 f,o provisioo of this act for rhicbtraffic-control deyices are required shall be enforcedagainst an allegetl yiolator if at the tire and place ofthe alleged violation an official derice is not in properposition aad sufficientlJ legible to be seen bI a
reasonably obseryant persoo. Ihenever a section of thisact does oot state that traffic-coDtrol ilevlces are
requireil, such section shall be effectiye eveD though no
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(3) flh€never tEaffic-control aleeices are placetl
in position apnroximately confoEuinq to the requirenents
of this act, iuch tleYices shall be Presured to have been
so placetl by the official act or direction of lacful
authority, unless the contrary shall be establisheil bI
corpetent eviilence.

the
the
be

AnI traffic-control ilevi.ce placed puEsuant to
ons of this act and purporting to confortr rith
requireEents pertaining to such devices shall
to comply ritb the requireDents of this act,

contrary shall be establisheil bI coEPetent

LBq5

devices are erecteil or in P1ace.

(4)
prov isi
larful

p resu med
unless the
ev i tl ence .

sec. 10. (1) The DePartrent of
place antt raintain, or Provide for such
naintaini.ng, such traffic-coDtrol deYices,
the aanual antl the alePartrent's sup

(5) Nottithstanding the Provisions of subsectioD
(1) of this section, rhen the DePart[ent of Roads, atry
local authority, o! its authoEized rePEeseDtatise or
permittee has closed, in rhole or in Part by harricade or
otherrise tluring repair or construction, anI PortioD of
any highray, the restrictions uPon the use of such
uighray shill not aPplY to peEsons living along such
closed-highray or to Persons rho rould n€ed to travel
such highiay rturing the normal course of their oPerations
if no other route of travel is available to such PeEsoIl
but ettrene care shall be erercised bt such Persons on
such highray.

specifications. upon all state highuays as
necessary to intlicate and to carrl out the
this act or to regulate, rarn, or guide tr

and
to

anal
tlee u

of

(b) fn incor
oore inhabitants, er
the state highraY sY
retains exclusivejurisdiction regard
traffic-control ileYi

poEateal cities of
cept on state-DaiD
stem uhere the De

Roads shall
placing

conforring
pleEents
it 6hall
pro v i sions

aff ic .

fortl thousaDtl or
tainetl freerays of
Partrent of Roails

city shall have
uaintenance of

(21 (a) In incoEPorateal cities antl villages rith
less thao fortt thousand inhabitants, the DeParttr€nt of
Eoatls shaLl have erclusive juristliction regartling the
erection and laintenance of tEaffic-control devices on
the state highray system, but shall not place
traffic-control tlevices on the state highray srster
rithin incorporated cities antl villages of moEe than
tuentt-five hundred inhabitants rithout consultation ritb
the proper city officials.

1i
uristl iction,
ng eEection

the
and

ces on the state highuay slste! after
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:onsultation rith the DePartnent of Boads; !Sgl!!ed.
there shall be joint juristliction vith the DePartDent
Roads for such traffic-control deYices for rhich
DepartDent of Roads accepts responsibility for
srection and Eaintenance.

(
rny traffjurisdict
Iatter's
of the st

t hat
of

the
the

3) tlo 1oca1 authority shaIl place or naintain
ic-control ilevice upon anI highray under the
ion of the DePaEtoent of Roads excePt bY the
pernission, nor on anY state-Daintained freeray
ate highray sYsteo.

(4) the Placing of traffic-control tlevices bt the
Departoent of nolits shall not be a departnental rule,
relulation, or ortler subject to the statutory Procealures
foi such rules, regulations, or ortlers but sha11 be
consittered as €st;bIishiDq PrecePts erteoding the
provisions of this act as necessar? to regulater-rarn, or
guitte traffic. violatioD of such traffic-contEol devices
shall ue punishable as provided in this act.

sec. 11. Local authorities in their respective
jurisdictions sha11 place 9n9 naintain
fraffic-control tlevices upon higbrays unaler

LEII 5

such
tbeir

and tojurisdictions as th€Y
caEEt out the Provisiorarn, or guitle traffic
erected pursuant to t
aanual and the DePa
specifications.

ileem necessart to inalicate
ns of this act or to regulate,
. flL such traffic-control tlevices
his act shall conforl rith the
rtlrent of Boads suPPleDents anil

sec. 12. The ttirectors of state institutions,
antl tbe cate aDd Parks coDEission for areas uutler its
control, sha11 have the Porers of local authorities
provittett for in this act vith regartl to roaduars runtring
ihrougb, rithinr or along the grounats of the institution
or area uhich aEe not part of the state highral sYste!
and not rithiD tbe lirits of aDI incorPorated city or
village3 Plgulgq. that the governing body of an
i.ncorloratEa-Eiti or village uay delegate to the tlirector
of a state iDstitutioD, or to the GaDe and Parks
Cot!ission for an area under its control, responsibility
for regulatinq traffic and placiDg antl laintaiuing
trafficlcontrol devices on roadrays trot part of the state
bighray systei running through or rithin- the 11lits of
suil institution or aiea antl Yitbin the incorporate'l city
or village uhen such cit, or village does not elercise
its righI to regulate traffic on sucb roatlray.

Sec. f3. It shalt be unlarful
aaDufacturer, Jobber, retailer, oE his agen
other person to sell, lease. or offer for sale
an, tr;ffic-control devices rhich are not in

_ 19_
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rith the tranua1 and the
anil specifications.

Department of noads supplerents

sec. 1ll. Ihenever traffic is coDtrolletl bt
traffic-contEol signals exhibiting tlifferent colored
lights, or colored lighted arEors, successivelt one at a
ti.ne or in conbination, only the colors green, red, andyellor shalL be used, ercept for special pedestrian
signal.s carrying a rortl legenrl, antl such lights shall
indicate anil apply to drivers of vehicles and pedestEians
as folLors:

(1) (a) Vehicular traffic faciog a circular green
signal may proceett straight through or turn right or left
unless a sign at such place prohibits either such turn,
but vehicular ttaffic, including vehicles turning right
or I€ft. shall yieltl the right-of-uay to other vehicles
antl to pedestriaDs larfully rithin the inteEsection or an
aalJacent crossyalk at the tine such signal is erhibiteil;

(b) Vehicular traffic facing a greeD arrou
signal, shoun alone or in conbination rith atrother
indication, Day cautiously enter the intersection onl, to
iake the ooveoent intlicated by sucb arEor, or such other
ioeetrent as is perlitted by other inalications shocn at
the sare tiie, anal such vehiculaE traffic shall ,ieItl the
right-of-raJ to pedestrians larfully rithin aD aalJac€ntcrossyalk antl to other tEaffic larfully using tbe
intersection; and

(c) onless otherrise flirected by apeilestrian-contEol signal, as pEoviiled in this act,
pedestrians facing any green signal, ercept rhen the sole
green signal is a turn arror, ray proceed acEoss the
Eoadval rithin any rarked oE unrarketl crossralk;

l2l (a) Vehicular traffic facing a stead;-ellor
signal is therebl rarned tbat the relaterl green DoeeE€nt
is beinq terEinated or that a red intlicatioD rill be.
erhibited imaetliately theEeafter uhen rehicular traffic
shall not enter the iDteEsectiotr, anat upon display of a
st€adI yelloy signal vehicular traffic sball stop before
enteEinq the nearest crossralk at tbe inteEsectioD, but
if such stop cannot be uade in safet, a vehicle nal be
tlriven cautiousll through the intersection; and

un
as
is Pi

1e
(b) Pedestrians facing a steatlt yellou signal,

ss otheryise directed bI a pedestrian-control signal
rovitled in this act, are Lhereby atlvised that th€re
nsufficient tine to cross the roadrat before a reil

inalication is shoun and no pealestrian shall then start to
cross the roadray;
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(3) (a) Yehicular tEaffic facing a steady red
signal alone shal1 stop at a clearly-raakeal stoP llne,
but if there is no such line then before entering the
crossralk on the near sitl€ of the intersection, or if
theEe is no crossralk theo before enteriDg the
intersection and shall rerain staDdiog until an
intlication to proceed is sborn etcept as proYided ln
subdivision (3f (b) of this section;

(b) Ercept rheEe a ttaffic-control tleeice is iD
place prohibiting a turn, vehicular traffic faciag a
st€ad! tetl signal ra, cautiouslt enter the inteEsection
to late a right toEn after stopping as reqoired b,
subdleisioD (31 (al of this sectlon. such vehicular
traffic shal1 ,i€1d the right-of-ray to p€il€strians
larfully rithin an adJacent ctossralk antl to otheE
traffic larfully using the intetsection; aDil

(c) Unless
pedestrian-coDtrol si
pedestriaDs facing a s
enter the roatlray; antt

otherrise directetl
gnal as protialed in
tead? r€d signal alone

bya
this act,
shall not

(tlt If a traffic-cootrol signaL is erected
raintainetl at a place otber than an lntersection,
provisions of this section shall be applicable ercept
to those provisions rhich b, their nature can have
application. tn, stop raquiretl shall be lade at a
or uarking on the paveueBt inalicating rhere the
shall be Eatle, but in the abseDc€ of any such sign
raEking the stop sball be taile at the signal.

anil
the
as
llo

s ign
s top

OE

Sec.
erhibiting the
slguals shall

1 5. nheneYer pe
rortls LlLX or Dof,

destria!-contr
lnilicate as follors:

ol signals
p1ace, such

(1) Peitestrians faciDg a ralk signal nay Proceeat
acEoss the roaitra, in the tlirection of such signal antl
shall be giveD the right-of-ra, bI the drivers of all
vehicles; and

l2l llo pedestrian shall staEt to cEoss the
roaitral ln tbe direction of a DOxl fllf, sigDal, but 8rt
peilestriao rho has partiallJ corPletetl his crossiag 9Dihe crlx sigual shall i.reiliatelt proceed to a siilerall
or safett islaotl rhile tbe DoIf rllf, signal is shoring.

sec. 15. rheneceE an illurinatetl flashing reil
or yellor signal is usetl in a traffic aigD or sigaal lt
shall require obealience bJ vehicular ttaffic as follors:

(l) rhen a retl leos is illuainated rith rapitl
interritteot flashes, tlrivers of vehicles shall stop at a
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clearly-Darket! stop line, but if there is no such line
then befoEe eDter.ing the crossualk on the near sitle of
the inteEsection, or if there is no crossralk then at the
point nearest the intersectiDg Eoaduay uhere the rlriver
Las a viec of approaching traffic on the iDtersectitrg
roadray before intering the intersection, anal the rlght
to proieetl shall be subject to the rules applicable after
raking a stop at a stoP signi

(21
internittent
through the
caution; and

(l)

rhen a yel1or lens is ill.uninateal ri'th rapiil
flashes, drivers of vehicles !ay Proceetl

intersection or past such signal onlI rith

This section shall not aPplI at railEoatl
grade crossings.

Conituct of tlrivers of vehicles approaching
railroail grade crossings shall be govern€d bI the ruI6s
s€t forth in this act peEtaining to such railroatl gratle
crossiDgs.

sec. 'l'r. Bben lane direction control signals
are placed over the iodividual lanes of a street or
highiaI, vehicular traffic uay tEavel in. an7 lane over
rhich i specified or appropriate gr€en signal is shoutl,
but shall-not enter oE travel in any lane over vhich a

Ilhen such
0otorists ofspecifietl or appropriate red signal is shorn.

signals are in use, signs aalequate to atlvise
the Eeaning of such signals shall be erected.

sec. 18. (1) No person shall place, taintain,
or tlisplay upoD or in vier of ant highray lntunautho;izett sign, signal, light, uarkingr or tlevice
rhich purports io be oi is an iDitation of oE rhich
reseobles- a larful traffic-control device or railroad
sign or signal, or uses the rords stoP or danger
proninently displ.ayed, oE ituplies the need or reguirerent
6t stoppinq or Lhe eristence of dangeE, or rhlch attelPts.
to dire;t ihe uoverent of traffic, of, rbich otherYise
copies or reseables any lauful traffic-contEol device, oE
chich hitles fron vieu or interferes rith the
effectiveness of a traffic-control device or any railroail
sign or signal.

(2) [o person shall Place or naintaio noE shall
any public authority permit uPon an, highraT any traffic
sign-or signal yhich bears couoercial atlYertising.

(l) Ihis secti.on shall not be deened to Prohibit
the erection upon Private ProPertY atlJacent to highrays
of signs qivinq useful directional information antl of a
type ihat'caDnot be oistaken for official si9ns, uDless
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prohibiteal bI anoth€r statute.
(4) Every such prohibitetl sign, signal, or

oarking is hereby declared to be a public nuisaDce anal
the authority having juristliction over anI highral rhere
such prohibitetl sign, signal, or tsarking is fcunil Day
reoove or cause it to be removed rithout notice.

sec. 19. (1) No person shal1, rithout layful,
authority, atteDpt to or in fact alter, deface, inJure,
knock dovn, or remoye any traffic-control tlevice or an,
railroaal sign or signal or any part thereof.

(2) lny person rho roves, alt€rs, danages, or
alestroys uarninq derices placeil upon roads rhich the
Departnent of Boads or any local authorit, or its
Eepresentative has closed in rhole or in Part for the
protectioD of the public or for the protection of the
highray froo danage during coostruction, iDproveEent, or
uaintenance operation, and thereby causes inJury or death
to anl person or danage to any property, equipnent, or
Eaterial. thereon shall be liable, subJect to the
provisions of section 25-115'1, Beissue Reyised statutes
of Iebraska, 19113, for the fu11 aRount of such death,
injury, or darage, and such anouDt !a, be recorereil bl
the inJuretl or daoagetl paEty or his legal repEesentatire
in a civil action brought in anI coutt of corPetent
Juristliction.

sec. 20. (1) Upon all roaclrays of sufficient
riilth a vehicle shall be tlriven upon the right half of
the Eoatlrat, except as follors:

(a) then overtaking and passing another vehicle
proceeding in th€ same d irection uniler the rules
governing such ltov€Eent:

(b) uhen an obstruction exists laking it
necessary to drive to the left of the center of the
highray;
the ri
tlirect
rithln
hazard;

(c) Upon a roadray
lanes for t!affic untler the

(d) Upon a roadray restricted to one-rat traffic.
(2) Upon all roadrays an, Yehicle proceetling at

less than the Dorral sPeetl of traffic at the tire anal
place aad uniler the conttitions then eristing shall be
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ilriveo iD the right-hand Iane then ayailable for traffic,
or as close as practicable to the Eight-band curb or eilge
of the roadray, etcept vhen oyertaking aDd passing
another yebicle proceeding in the saDe aliEection or rhetr
preparing for a left turn at an intersectioo or into a
priYate roail or driveray.

(l) UpoD ant roadray haring four oE lore laoes
for noving traffic and proriding for tuo-rat lov€nent of
traffic, no vehicle shall be tlriven to the left of the
ceDterline of the roadrayr ercept uhen authorized bl
traffic-control ilevices designating ceEtain laDes to the
left sitle of the center of the Eoadral for use bt traffic
not otherrise perDitteal to use such lanes, or ercept as
per!ittetl under subdivision (b) of subsection (1) of this
section. This subsection shall not b€ construed to
prohibit the crossing of the centerllne in laking a left
turn into or froa an alley, private road, or alEiveray,
unless such loyeuent is otherrise prohibited by signs.

Sec. 21. Passing vehl,cles proceeiting in
shall each keep to the right siale of
left to left, and upon roatlrays
rore than one lare of traffic ln
tlriver shall giYe to the other, as

, at least one half of tb€
n of the roadray.

opposite d
the roailca
having uiil
each tlirec
nearly as
Lain-trave

iEections
It h

pas
for

tion,
si ng
not

each
poss i b le

led portio
sec. 22. Ercept rhere oyertaking and passing on

the right is percitted, the follouing rules shall govern
the oveEtaking and passing of vehicles proceediug in the
saDe alirectioD:

(11 The tlri,ver of a yehicle orertaking another
rehicle proceetling iD the satre tlirectioa shall first gire
a visible signal of bis intention and sball pass to the
left of the other vehicle at a safe ilistance antl shall
not again driye to the Eight siile of tbe roadray until
safely clear ot the overtaken vehicle;

(2) lbe driver of an overtaken vehicle shall gire
ray to the right iD fayor of the overtaking vehicle and
shall not increase the speed of his vehlcle until
corpletel.y passetl by the overtaking vehiclei and

(l) The tlriver of a vehicle overtaking bicrcles,
animals, aniaal-ilraun vehicles, or farr rehicles
proceeding in the sale tlirection shall giYe an audible
signal of his intentioD to pass fro! one huntlEed to three
hunilred feet fron th€ vehicle or anila1 and then pass
rithout giving another autlible signal.
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sec. 2r. (1) The tlriver of a vehicleoyertake anil pass upon the right of another vehicle
under the folloring contlitions:

rat
o aly

(a) IheD the vehicle to be orertaken is raking orabout to rake a left turn;
(b) Upon a street or highra,roadraf not occtrpieil bI parkeil vehic

,ialth for tro or lore lanes of roving
tllrection; aoit

tpon a on€-ray street, or upon anyic is restricted to one direction ofEoatlrat is free fron obstructions
ridth for tro or Eore lanes of

rith unobstructetl
les of sufficient
vehicles in each

roadrat on
lotetent.

anil of
rov in g

(c
rhich traf
rhere the
suff icient
vehicles.

I
f,

(2) In oo event shall the alEireE of
oY€Etake aDil pass another rehicle upon the r
such ro?elent aaf be lade in safett and uponor rain-traveled portion of the roailral.

a
ight
the

Ye h icle
u D less

pa c€ reDt

sec. 24. (1) No vehicle sball overtak€ arother
"ehicle pEoc€etling in the sare ilirection on aD undiyiitealtyo-yal roadray yheD such orertakiDg shall require theoyertaking rehicle to be dEiven oD the left side of thecenter of the roatlray unless the left sitle is clearlyyisible foE a distance sufficient to acconplish suchovertakilg and is free froo oncoring tEaffic for ailistance sufficient to:

(a) PeElit the oveEtakiD
authorized lane of traffic be
hundred feet of any approaching

l2l lfter corpleting
overtakiDg vehicle shall return
travel as soon as practicable.

g eehicle to
fore co!ing
vebicle; antl

return to an
rithiD tro

(b) Perrit the oyertaking vehicle to be safelyclear of the overtaleD yehicle rhile returning to theauthorizetl lane of travel as proyided in this act.
such overtakiDg, the

to tbe authorized lane of

(31 fol such oyertaking shall be subject to theprorLsions of this act.
(tl) The proyisions of this section sball notperrit the crossing of the centerline of an untlivitletthighray providing for tro or lore Lanes of traffic in

each tlirection for th€ purpose of overtaking and passing
anotheE vehicle.
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sec. 25. (1) No driver
another vehicle or drive to the
roadray shenever:

shall overtake anal Pass
Ieft of the center of the

(a) tse aPProaches the crest of a grade or.uPon
curve in ' ttre irigtrray rhere tbe tlriver's vier
obstructetl rithio iuch-distance as to create a hazaril
the event another vehicle might approach fror
opposite tlirection;

a
is
in

the

(b) He apPEoaches uithin one hundred
traversei an, intersection or railroail gra<le

(c) Ihe vier is obstructed
vithin one huntlred feet of anI
tuDneI; or

(tl) The section of roatlraY
no-passing zone uniler this act.

feet of or
crossing;

rhen he approaches
bridge, viaduct. oE

is designatetl as a

uhen an
drire to

the ilriver
I t PriYateby signs.

(2) rhe lilitations inposed b, subsectioD (l) of
this section shall not apPl, upon a oDe-uay roadral, nor
iii"n .n obstruction exisls uhich requires a 'lriver 

to
aii"" to the teft of the centeE ot the higheat noE to,the
aiir". of a vehicle turning left into or frou aD alley'
;;ir;i. ioad, or ttriveuay rlnless otherrise prohibitetl bI
signs.

sec. 26. (l) The DePartDent of Roails an'l local
authorities ndy deterrine those portions of any highuay
,ra.i-if,"i. reipective juristtictions rhere orertaking and
;;;;i"9 oi a.iring to tfie left of the center of the
ioaaraf roultl b; especially hazartlous anil !at bt
uuo.oriiut" siqns or rarkings on the roadray indicate the
lliini,in,J anit end of such zones and. rhen such sigtrs or
""iking.'u.. in place and cleaElY visible to an
oiainuiity observant person, every tlEiver of a vehicle
shall obey such intlications.

(2) lhere signs oE DaEkings aEe in place
ttefine a'no-passing ionu a= set forth in subsection
uf ini. section, no driver shall at any tiDe drire on
Ieft side of the roatlvay vithin such no-passinq zone
on the left sitte of any paveEent striPing designetl
DaEk such no-passing zone throughout its length'

to
{ l)
the
or
to

(3) Ihis section shall Dot aPPII
obstruction exists rhich requiEes a driver to
the left of the center of the highea? noE to
of a vehicle turninJ left into or froD an alle
road, or driveuaY unless otherrise prohibited
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res
roa ra PAE

ju
t

sec. 21 . ( 1) The
nuthoriti,es rith respect

ecti ve risdictions
of a roadray,

ue h icu 1,la E traffic sball pro

sec. 28. tlhenecer aD
into tro or nore clearlY narke
folloring ru1es. in addition
heEeuith, shall apply:

LEq 5

DepartDent of Roads anil locaI
to bighrays untler theiE

maI tlesignate anY highrat,
or specific lanes uPon uhich

ceed in one direction at all
as shall be indicated bI

p
d

ti ues oE at such times
traf fic-control devices.

(2) Except for energencl vehicles, no vehicle
shal1 be operated, backed, pushed, or otherris€ caus€al to
rove in a ttiEection rhich is oPPosite to the direction
al€signated by coEpetent authoritt on anI traffic lane,
deceleration lane, acceleration lane, access taDP,
shoulder, or otheE roaduaY.

(3) I yehicle vhich passes around a Eotart
island shall be ilriven onlt to the right of such

f
d
to

roadYat has been tlivideit
Ianes for traffic the
all others consisteat

insta I led bt
Prohititd tlEivers

very such

(1) r rehicle shall be tlriven as D€arly as
practicable vithin a single lane antt shall Dot be loteil
iroa such lane until the driver has first asceEtained
that such DoveDent can be uaile cith safetl;

(2) upon a roatlray rhich is ttivitlecl into three
lanes and provides for tYo-rat lovetent of traffic, a
vehicle shall not be tlriven in the center lane ercePt
eh€n overtaking and passing anotheE vehicle traveling in
the sale direction ehen such center lane is cleat of
traffic rithin a safe tlistance, or in preparation for
aaking a left tuEn, or rhere such center lane is at tbe
tine allocated exclusivelY to tratfic ooving in the saoe
diEection that the vehicle is proceeding and such
allocation is designated by traffic-control tleeices:

(3) traffic-contEol devices Dat be eEect€d by the
Departnent of Roads or loca1 authorities to direct
specifietl traffic to use a tlesignated lane or to
dlisignate those lanes to be used by traffic ioving io - aparticular tlirection regardless of the center of the
ioatlraT antl tlrivers of vehicles shall obeY the directions
cf every such device; and

(41 Iraffic-contEol devices uay be
Lbe Depart.ent of Eoaals or local authorities
the changing of lanes on sections of roadray
cf vehicles shall obey the tlirections of
ilevi ce.

to
an

-27- L49
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Sec. 29. ( 1) The driver of a Eotor vehicle
shall not follor another vehicle ooEe c.Loselt than is
reasonable and prudent, and such driyer sball have ilu€
regartl for the speetl of such yehicles and the tEaffic
upon and the condition of the roadrat.

(2) Ihe driver of anf rotor vehicle draring
another vehicle vhen traveling upon a roadray outsitle of
a business or residential tlistrict antl rhich is folloring
another vehicle shall, subject to varying road
contlitions, leave sufficient space so that an overtakitrg
vehicle !dy enter and occupl such space yithout danger.
This subsection shall Dot pr€eent another vehicle frol
overtaking antl passing any like vehicle or other yebicle.

(3) The driver of a Dotor vehicle upon anf
roaduay outside of a business or resitlentia.L district in
a carayan oE notorcade, rhether or not toriDg other
vebicles, shall opeEate such vehicle so as to allor
sufficient space betueen each such vehicle or corbination
of vehicles so as to enable anl other vehicle to enter
antl occupy such space Bithout danger. This subsection
shall oot apply to funeral processions.

sec. 10. (1) llhenever an, highra, has been
tlivided into tuo or rore roadrays bt a ledian, a driter
shall drive only upon the right-hand roadray uoless
directetl oE perDitted to use another roatlray b,
traffic-control devices or cotrpetent authoEity.

(2) tlo ilriver shall ilrive an, rehicle over,
across, or rithiD an, ledian ercept tbroogh an openiag in
such netlian or at a crossover or iDtersection as
established b, corpetent autbority. ledians on freerats
shall not be crosseit or entered upon at any point, unless
specificalll diEected by corpetert autboritt.

(l) llo tlriyer ercept dEivers of authoEized
e[ergenc, vehicles shaII use ant er€rgenct eDtraDce or
nedian crossoyer on a freera, intentled onl, for erergeac,
vehicles, but no such €xcepteil ilriver sball alEiv€ in such
llanDer as to create a hazaril to any otbeE yehicle.

Sec. 11. No person shal1 tlrive oD the shoulilers
of highrays, ercept that this section sball not prohibit
the alriving of vehicles onto sboultlers of roadrays to
safely reEore a yehiclc fEoo tEaffic IaDes or i.pleleDts
of husbandry fron being rlriven theEeon.

Sec.
or fror any
entrances anal
authority.

32. No peEsoD shall driye a vehicle oDto
controlled-access roadray ercept at such

exits as are established by coDpetent
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Sec. 31. Use of a freeuat and entrl theEeon b?the follocing shall be prohibitetl at all tiDes ercept bIpernit from the Depaf,tnent of Roatls or frou the localauthority in the case of freerays Dot under thejurisdiction ot the DepartEent of Roads, aotl tbe
DepartaeDt of Roatts oE tbe appropriat€ local authorittshall not issue such pertrit except in ertrene energeucl:(1) Pedestrians ercept in areas specifically designatedfor that purpose; (2) hitchhikers or ralkers; {3)vehicles not self-propelled; (q) bicrcles, Eotor-drivencycles, and Dotor scooters not having lotuEs of lore thanten horsepouer,g (5) aninals 1ed, rlriven on the hoof,ridilen, or draring a vehicle; (6) funeral processions;
(7) paratles or de[onstEations; (8) vehicles, ercepterergency vehicles, unable to raintain nini.nun speetl asprovided in this act; (9) construction equipnent; (101
iEpleDents of husbandry, rhether self-propelletl or toceal;
( 1 l) vehicles uith inproperl y secured attachreDts orloatls; 112) vehicles in tor, not beiDg toued rith a trpeof hitch approyetl bI the alepartrent, ercept ilisabledvehicles uhich shall be rerovetl frol such freeray at the
Dearest iDterchange, and ercept trailers and se!litEail€rsbeing tlrarn b, a notor vehicle; (131 vehicles eithaleflatetl pneuoatic, netal, or solid tires, oE vehicles
uith continuous oetaL treads, ercept EaiDtenance
vehicles: (1q) anI person standing oD or n€ar a roadra,for the purpose of sol.iciting or selting to an occupaDt
of any vehicle; or (15) oveEdirensional vehicles.

Sec. .lll . The DepaEtDeDt of Roads antl localauthorities shaIl erect and taintain at appropriate
locations official signs on fEeerays under theirrespectiye jurisilictioDs apprlsing .otorists of the
restrictioDs place<l upon the use of sucb highrats b, tbis
act. Ihen the Departrent of Boads or }ocal authorittposts such signs, it need not follor the usual rules antl
pEocealuEe of posting signs on oE Dear freerais. nor sha11
the depa[tDeut be requireil to conforl rith the
fornalities of public hearings. fhen such signs aEeerected, no person shall tlisobe, the restEictions statetl
on such signs.

Sec. 35. (1) Hhen tro vehicles aenter an intersection frou different roapproriDatel, the saoe ti!€, the driver of the
the left shall yield the rigbt-of-ray to tbe
the right.

pproacb or
aalrays at
vehicle on

vehicle on

(2) tlotrithstaDaling the prorisions of subsectioo(1) of this section, a rehicl,e enteriDg a highrat fro. atr
acceleration lane, rarp, or any other approach roatl sball
iield the right-of-uaf to a vehicle on the rain roadrat
enteEing such rergiag area at the sare tire, regardless
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of yhether the approach roa<t is to the left oE the right
of the rain roadraY, unless Posted signs iDilicate
otheruise.

a vehicle about to enter oE
an uDpaveat roailrat and rho ls

a traffic-control device shall
all vehicles apProacbing o!

(41 the right-of-ray rules set foEth
subsections (1) aDat (3) of this sectioo ate roalifled
through higheaJs antl otherrise as stated in this act.

io
at

(3) The driver of
cEoss a paved roadray frotr
not subject to coDtrol b,
,ield the right-of-rat to
such paved roadraY.

Sec. 35. fhe driver of a rehicle rho iDtetrals to
turn to the left rithio an iotersectioD or irto an allerr
private roatl, or tlriveray sha11 7ie1tt th€ right-of-uar.to
in1 vehicte approaching fror the oPposite direction rhicL
is rithin the intersection or aPProaching 60 close as to
constitute an itEediate hazard.

Sec. 3?. ( l) cocpeteDt authorit,
for preferential right-of-rat at an lnteE
indicate such b? stoP signs or ttelil signs
such authoEities.

(2) Except vhen ttirected to Proce€al b, a pollce
officer or traffic-control signal, ereE, atriv€r of a
vehicle approachiog an inters€ction lhere a stop ls
indicated- by a stop sign shall stoP at a clearlT rarked
stop 1ine, iut if there is no such line, before enterlng
the crossualk on the near siile of the intersection or, if
no crossralk is intlicateal, then at the PoiDt nearest the
intersecting roatlva, uhere th€ drl.rer has a rier of
approaching traffic on the intersecting roadrat, before
eiriering the intersectlon. lfter barlng stopped, slch
tlriver iualt yiela the right-of-uat to an, vehlcle uhlcb
has entereil the intersection fror another bighral or
chich is approaching so closely oa such highray as to
constitute ln irrediate hazard lf such driret rotcd
across or into socb intersection.

(3) lhe drlver of a vehicle aPProaching a t'lclal
sign sha1l slor to a speetl reasonabl€ uatler the erictllg
coiditions anti, if requirett for safetl to stoP, sbrll
stop at a clearly rarked stoP line, but if thete ls tro
suci, Iine, before entering the crossrall on thc Dear siale
of the intersection or, if Do cEossrall is iDiticateil,
then at th€ point nearest the I'DteEsecting Eoadra, rbete
the tlriver his a Yier of aPProachisg traffic oD the
intersecting roarlray. tfter slorlng or stoPPing, Euch
tlriver shal1 yield the right-of-ray to aut reLicle ln the
itrtersection oE aPPEoaching oD anotheE higbra; so c1ose17
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sec. 38. The ilriter of a tehicle ererging fEor
a! alleI, ilriverar, pEivate road, oE bIililitrq shall- stoP
Ir"i-""ii."r"-l"..ii.i"1r before ttriving onto a sideralr
oi-onto the sitteralk aria ertendiDg across sucb alley'
dii""ruy, roatl, or builiting eEtrance, antl shall yield the
rioht-oilcay to anf petlestriaD approaching o:!- anl
siieiafx erientling a6toi= such a1let, tlriveray, roatl,- or
foi:.aing entrauce] Before enterlng the highrar, he shall
ii"fa-tf,. right-of-ray to all vehicles approaching ott
srch bighrat.

a6 to constitute an ilretliate hazard
across or into such intersectioD.

Sec.
is stoppetl,
Eight-of-uat
affecteal b,
tovetent can

19. !o Persou shall rove a vehicle chich
staoding, or Park€d uithout yieldiug the

to oif othei eehicles aDd PedestriaBs
roii .or.t"nt, and in no eveut until soch
be raite uith reasoDabLe safetr.

L8tl5

if such tlrirer roveil

the i.lettiato aPProach of aB
e rhich rales use of Proper

(a) fhe tlrirer of any other vehicle shall yielit
the right:of-ray anit shalI irreiliately 9Ii" ^to -.:positioi parallel to and as close as Posslble to tne
iil[t:trooi ettge or curb of the EoadraI, or to either e'lge
or-curb of a 6ne-ray roadray, clear of any intersectioo'
ina-rniff siop aad ieaai.n ii soch positiou until sucb
;;;.;;;;, veuicte passes, unress -otbeEuise dlrected bl
auy poliie or traffic officer; and

(b) fnf pedestriaD using sucb roattraT shall yielil
the right-of-riJ- until such €.ergenc, vehicle Pass€s'
,.i.i"- otherriie tlirecteat bt anl police or traffic
officer.

(2) rhis section shaLl uot relieYe the 
'lEiveE 

of
an autho;izetl erergeacy vehicle fror tbe dut, to t!rive
,it[-ao. regartl toi tti safety of all PeEsons using the
hig h ua i'.

sec. .10. ( 1) UPon
authoEizeat e!eEqenci vehicl
autlible or visual signals:

IN
a

sec. q l. ( 1) I Pedestrlao sbal I obe
stEuctioDs of any tiaific-control ilevice specif
lficalfe to hlr,-unless otherrise direct€'l bt a
ficer.

p
fo

flc
the

a1ly
pol lce

antl(2) Pettestrians shall
pedestrian-contEol signals as

{3) ft alI other places pe'lestrians
accoEdeal'tLe privileges and shall be subject

-3l-

be subject to traffic
provitletl iD this act.

shall
to

be
the
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Sec. Lt2. ( 1) Ercept at a point rhere apeitestrian tunnel or overhead peilestrian crossing hasbeeD pEovitled, rhen traffic-control signals are n6t itrplace or not in operation the tlriver oi a vehicle shallyield the right-of-ray, sloring dorn or stopping if neeitbe to so yie1C, to a pedestrian crossing--th6 roailra;rithin a crossralk yheD the pealestrian is upon the haliof the roadray upon rhich the vehicle is lraveling, oErhen tha pedestrian is approaching so closely ftoa theopposite half of the roaalnay as to be in dangir.

LBq5

restricti-ons set torth in this act.

(ll lheDeeer any vehicle is stoFped

. (2) Io pedestriao shall suddenll leayother place of safety and yalk or run into thvehicle vhich is so close tbat it is ilpossibtlriver to yielcl.

crossralk or
to peroit a
of any other
oYertake and

in their respective
engineering anal trafficcrossrall locationsprohibited or rhere
right-of-uay to vehicle
effective only rhen tr
such restrictions are i

at any unnarked crossralk at anpealestrian to cross the roaalrat,vehicle approaching froD the repass such stopped vehicle.

at a uarled
interaectloo
the rlrlver

ar shall not

urisalictions !ar, aft€E annvestigation, designate uD.arIeit

crosses a
a rarleal

at an
to all

at rhich
peileatr ians
a rarled

curb or
ath of a
for the

cross a roadray
authorized b,authorized to cEoss

oDlt in accordance

ea
eP
le

(4) The DepartDent of Roads anil local authorities

rhere peilestrian crossl,trg lspedestrians shall ,ie1d thes. Such Eestrictions shall beaffic-control deyices indicatingn place.
Sec. lr3. (1) Eyery pedestrian rboroaduay at ant point other thaD rithincrossralk, or vithin an unuarked crossralkintersection, shall yield the right-of-uaicehicl.es upon the roadray.

. . l2l ln7 pedestrian eho crosses a roadca, at .point-chere a pedestrian tunnel or overheaal peaestEiancrossing has been provitled shall tield the rigtrt-of-raJto all vehicles upon the roattray.
(3) Eetteen ad Jacent intersectionstraffic-control signals are in operation,shall not cross at any place ercept incrossyalk.
(4) rio

in te rsec t i oDtraf fic-control
diagonally,
L54

1i

edestEian shall
agonal17 unlessvices and, rhen

Pid
d

pedestrians shall cross
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rith the traffic-control devices
crossing Dove&ents.

L8q 5

pertaining to such

(5) Local authoEities and the Depart!ent of
Roads, by erecting aFpropriate officiaL traffic-control
ilerices, EaI, rithin their Eespective jurisdictions,
prohibit pedestrians fron crossing anI roadray in a
business district or any tlesignated higbray erceFt in a
crossvalk.

Sec. qtl. Notcithstanding the otber pEovisicns
of this act, eeery driver of a yehicle shall erercis€ due
care to avoifl colliding eith any pealestrian upoD anI
roadray and shall giy€ an autlible signal rhen necessarl
anrl shalL exercise proper precaution upon observiug an,
chilil or obviousl,y confusetl or incapacitatetl person upon
a roaclray.

Sec. Pedestrians sha11 troYe, rheneYer
the right half of crossualks.p rac t ica ble ,

ll5 .
upon

q5.Sec.
its use is practica
pedestrian to ualk along antl upoD aD ailjacent roatlray.

(2, tlheEe a sideralk is Dot ayailable, an!
pealestrian calkiDg along and upon a highray shall ralk
oDli oD a shoulaler, as far as practicable fror the edge
of the roadluay.

(3) Ihere neitber a sialeralt nor a sbouldeE is
available, any petlestrian rho ralks along antl upon a
highray sball ralk as near as pEacticable to the ealge of
the roadrat and, if on a tro-ray roatluayr shall ralk only
on the left side of such roaalYar.

(1) lbere a sitleralk is providetl
bIe, it sha1l be unlavful for

and
anY

Sec. tl1 .
for the purpose
contEibutions, or
Yehicle.

( 'l ) No peEson
of soliciting
business froI

shall stantl in a roattray
a ride, eDploIleDt,
tbe occupant of aD,

t2street or )hi
f,o person shall staDtl on or in proriDitl to a

purposes ot soliciti,ag the
vehicle rhile parked or about
highray.

ratching or
to be parked

5ec.

ghray
guard
oD a

q8.

for the
ing of an1
street or
The driver of a vehicle shall not at

anI time alrive through or yithin a safety zone.

Sec. q9. the driyer of a vehicle enteEing an
al1ey, builtling, private roatl, or tlriveray shall yiela!
the right-of-ya? to ant pedestrian approaching on anf
sideralk ertending across such alleI, building eDtrance,
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road, oE ilriveray.

sec. 50. (f) Both the approach for a right tuEr
and a right turn shall be raile as clo6€ aa pEacticable to
the right-hantl curb or edge of the toatlray.

(2) Ihe alriver of a r€hicle intentllng to toEn
Ieft at an, intersection sball approach the iDters€ction
ln the ertEe[e ]eft-hand lane larfully arailable to
traffic uoving iD the direction of tEavel. of sucb vebicle
and, after entering the intersectioD, the left turn sball
be naale so as to leave the int€rsection, as nearly as
practj.cable, in the ertretse left-hantl 1an€ lartullt
available to traffic noving in sucb direction upon the
roadray being enteEeal. fheneeer practicabl€, the left
turn shall be nade in that portion of the int€rsectioD to
the left of the ceDter of the intersectl.on.

(3) rhe Departoent of Roads and local authorities
in tbeiE respective Jurisilictions iay cause
traffic-contEol devices to be placetl sithin or adjacent
to intersections and tberebt requite antl direct that a
tlifferent cours€ fron that specifietl in thls section be
traveled by vehicles turning at aD lntersection, and rhen
such devices are so placed oo dlriver of a vebicl,e shall
tuED a vehicle at an intersection other than as ilirectett
antl requi.real b, such tlevlc€s.

Sec. 51.. No vehicle shall be turned so as to
proceed in the opposite ditection opon anl curye, or upon
the approach to or near the crest of a gratle rhere such
eehicle cannot be seen bI the driver of any other reblcle
approaching fror either tlirectioa rithin five huDdr€il
feet, nor at ant place rhere such turns are prohibit€tl bt
signs. No vehicle, ercept authorized e.ergenc, vehicles,
shall be turned at aD, place oD a freeuay 60 as to
proceed in the oFposite directloo.

sec. 52. (11 io
[ove right or left upon a
!oY€uent can b€ rarle rith
giving an appropriate sig
sections 53 autl 5tt of thi

person shall turD a rehicle oE
roailray unless and until such
reasonable safet; Dor rlthoEt

n.l in the lanner providetl in
s act.

(2) A Bignal of lnteDtioD to turD oE rote
or left uben required shall be given contiruousl,
not less than the Last one hundreil f€et trar€Ieil
vehicle before turning.

rlght
ilurlogy theb

(3, No peEson shall stop or sutlal€nlt ilccre.a€
speed of a rehicle rithout firBt giriDg rD rp8ropt
signal ln the ranneE proriiteil iu sectlons 53 ana 5q
this act to the tlriver of any rchicle irretliatell to
156 -3{-
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rear rhen th€re ls opPortunlty to give such si9na1'
(ql The alghals Eequir€al ott Yehicles as Prorl'leil

for in ttt! act shill oot be flashed on one siile only on
a disablett vehicle, flashett as a couEtest or 

'lo Pass
signal to operators of other lehicles approacbing fIo:
th6 rear, nor be flashed on oae slde only of a PaEled
vehicle ercept as !a, be necessarl for corpliance ritb
this section.

(2) fnY totor vebicle having four or nore rheels
ranufacturetl oi asserbled after Januarr l, 19511, designeil
or used for the PuEPose of carrying passengers or
freight, i.D use oa i trignral shall- be eguipped rith
signil iights, and ant requiretl si9nal- shall be given bI
si{nal Ii{trts'rheu th6 tlittance frot the center of tbe
top of thi steering Post to the left outside lirit of the
boi1, cab, or loail of soch lotoE rehicle elceeds
treiiy-toui inches, or rhen tbe atistance fron the ce[teE
of thi top of the steering Post to tbe rear lirit of the
boily or liatl tbereof ercetdi fourteen feet- th€ latter
reainreoent shall appl; to any single vehicle antl to ant
corbioation of rehicles.

sec. 53. I 1) ln,
requirett in thls act shall' be
tba hantl and arr or bY signal
proridetl in th16 section.

(3) Unal€E ant conditioo uhen
signal roultl not be visible both to the
the vehicle of sucb signallng driver
feet, the reguired signils shal1 be given
or derice as required by this sectioD.

6top oE turD signal rb€D
glven eLther bt leang of
llghts, ercePt as otherrise

sec. 5tl . All
thls act sball be giren
in the folloriog lanner
aa tol.Lors:

a haad and ara
front antt rear of
for one huntlred

by such a light

haod antt arr signals required bt
frot tbe left side of the rehicle
antl such signals shall iDilicat€

tq) f,otorcrcles, lotor-driren cycles, - 
rotor

scooters, ticicles,-vehicles usetl solel; for agricultural
purpo."u. ani v"hi"les not deslgned and intetrdeil
Drirarilt foE use on a highray shall not be requiretl to
ir""" or ualntaln in vorkiag order signal lights but thet
iiy le so eguippeit. Th€ operator thereof shall corp!1
,iiu tt. reiutiitents for irtllizing hantl antl arl signals
or tor utilizing signal lights if the vehiele is 6<r

equippetl.

(r
horizontal

)I
t,eft turn--hand and art ertendetl

t;
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(2) Right turn--hand and aro ertenaled upraEd; and

(3) stop or alecrease speed--haDal and arr ert€nded
dornrard-

Sec. 55. ( t) IheneyeE an, Ferson drivi.og avehicle approaches a railroad graae crossing under an1 ofthe circunstances set forth in this section, the ttriverof such vehicle shall stop Hithin fiftl feet but not lessthan fifteen feet from the nearest rail of such railroatt
aEd shall not proceetl until he can do so safely. IherequireDents of this subsectioD shall appl, rhen:

LBq5

(a
signal ilev
a railroad

(d) rn approaching rail.roatlvisibl-e and is in. hazardous prorinity

)A c
ice gi
traiD

learly visible electric or !ecbanical
ues uarning of the inletliate approach of

(L) ! crossing gate is loreretl or a hulan IlagraDgives or continues to giye a signal of the approach orpassaqe of a railroad train;
(c) A railroaal train approaching rithinapproxiurately one quarter Dile of the highral crossingeoits a signal audible fron such distance and suchrailroad train, by reason of its speed or nearness to

such crossing, is an iEnediate hazatd; or
train is FlaiDlIto such crossing.

(2) No person shall tlrive any vehicle through,
around, or untler any crossing gate or barrier at arailroad crossing rhile such gate or barrier is closeit oris being openetl or closed.

Sec. 55. lhe Departrent of Boads anal localauthorities on highra;s under their respectllejuEistlictions iat desiqnate particulaEly dangeroushighray grade crossings of railroatls anit erect stop 6ignsthereat. liheD such stop signs are erecteal the dlriver ofany vehicle shall stop rithin fifty feet but not lessthan fifteen feet fro! the nearest rail of such EaiLroait
and shalL proceetl only upon erercising tlue care.

Sec. 57. (1) The driver of anl lotor buscarrying passengers for hire, or of anI school buscarrying any schoo). chi1d, before crossing at grade aDttrack of a railroatl, shall stop such vehicle rithiD fifttfeet but not less than fifteen feet fro! the Dearest Eailof such railroacl and uhile so stoFpeal shall listen andlook in both directions along such track for -an,
approaching train, and fot siguals iDdicating the
approach of a train, etcept as proyideal in this act, aDd
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shall Dot proceetl until he can do so safely. lfter
stopping as required b? this sectioD aDd upon proceetling
rhen it is safe to alo so, the ilriyer of any such vehicle
shall cEoss only ia such gear of the vebicle that there
vill be no necessity for changing gears rhile traversing
such track aDd the ilriver shall not shift gears vhile
crossing such track.

(2) No stop shall be natle at any
uheEe a police officer or a crossing
traffic to pEoceed, or an abandoneal or
crossing uhich. is clearly !arketl as such
conseDt of coopetent authoEity, rh€n such
read frou the driver.s position.

such crossing
flagman alirects
exerptetl grade

bf or rith the
oarkings can be

sec. 58. (1) the driver of any vehicle vhich
carries (a) liquitl petEoleur anfl Iiquid petrol€un
products, (b) flanuabJ.e, oridizing, or coErosive liquitls,
(c) flalnable, nonflannable, or poi.sonous coIpEessed
gases, (al) volatile Iiquids or radioactive !ateEials,
rhether loatled or eDptt, or (e) vhen carrying erplosires,
fIa!!abIes, or oxidizing soliils and solitls rhich erit
poisoDous fuGes as a cargo or any part of a cargo, befoEe
crossing at a graale any track of, a railroatl on stre€ts
antl highrays sha.ll stop such vehicle not iore thaD fiftt
feet nor less than fifteen feet frou the nearest rail or
railroail aotl rhile stopped shalI listen and look in both
directions along the track foE an approaching train, atrtl
sha1l not proc€eal until pEecauti.on has been taken to
asceEtain that the course is clear.

(2) The requir€ments of subsection
section shall not apply rhen anl of
circuEstances or contlitions exist:

(1) of this
th€ fclloring

(a) Lhen a police officer or a crossing flagraD
directs traffic to proceed;

(b) fD abandoneal or ereopted grade crossing rhich
is clearly narked as such by oE rith the consent of
coEpetent authority, vhen such larkings can be r€aal fror
the tlEiverrs position; or

(c) Bailroad tracks usetl erclusively for
inttustrial sui.t.:hing purposes sithin a business district.

(3) Nothing in this section shall be tleeaed to
exeEpt the ilriyeE of any vehicle fron corpliance ritb the
requirenents containetl in other sections of this act.

sec. 59. (1) No person shall operate or love
any crarler-type tractor, steaE shovel, derrick, roller,
or an, equipDent or structure having a nornal operating
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speed of ten llles per hour or less or a vcrtlcal bodt or
loail clearauce of less than ooe half ioch per foot of thc
tlistance betreen any tro ailJaceBt arles or in aDt etent
of less than nine incbes, Deasured abov€ the lerel
surface of a roatlrar, upon or acEoss an, tract at a
railroatl gratle cEosslng rithout fir3t co.plring uith this
sect ion.

(2) Before rEaking au, such cro6sing the per6oD
operating oE loring any such cehicLe or equipt€Dt shall
first stop the sare not less than flfteen feet nor lore
than fifty feet fro! the nearest rail of such railroail
antl rhile so stopped shall listen antl look ia both
directions along such track for aD, approaching traiD alil
for signals intlicating the approacb of a tEain aDil shall
not proceed until the crossing caD b€ Daale safelt.

(3) [o such crossing shall be ratte rhile rarnlDg
given by autolatic sigaal or crossing gates or r

agran or otheErise of the i.reiliate approach of a
ilroad train or car. If a flagraD is proyliletl b, the
ilroail, loveDent oveE the crossing shall. be uDil€r bls
rection.

sec. 60. (1) fhe driYer of ant rotoE rehlcle
upon Deeting or oyertaking, fEor the frolt or reat' an,
school bus on rhich the stop rarniDg slgnal lights are
flashing shall reduce the speeil of such vehlcle to not
lore than trentt-,flee riles peE houE aDd sha1l briug such
rehicle to a colplete stop rhen the school bus EtoP
signal arr is ertentleal aad shall rerain stopped untll thc
stop arn is retracteil anal tbe school bus Eesules rotion
or urtil signaletl by the bus driver to proceeil. lbis
section shall not applt to approachiag traffic in the
opposite direction on a dual. highral divitted b1 a tedlan
strip.

(2, the tlriyet of any school bus used for tbe
traDsportatioD of school childEen, rben 6toDPing to
recei.ve or tlischarge puplls, shall turD oo flashiag stop
uarning signal lights at a alista[ce of trot less than
three hunalred feet Dor Dore than five bundretl feet fEoa
the point rhere such pupils are to be receiYeit of
dischargetl fror the bos. lt the poiDt of receirlng or
discharging pupils the alrl.rer shall bring the bus to a
stop and ertenit a stop art. lfter recciriDg ot
ilischarging pupils, th€ bus drirer shall trrD off tbe
flashiog stop raEDiDg signal llghts, Eetlact the stoP
arr, aDd theD pEoceed on the route. lo school bus sbrll
stop to load or unloaal pupils unless there ls at least
fouE hunilred f€et of cleat risioB in €lch directlon.
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(3) fll puplls shall bc receir€il and dischargeil
froD the right froDt eDtEance of ever; schoo.I bus and, if
such pupils ru6t cro6s a highrat, the driver sball
instruct such popils to cross ln front of the bus aDtl the
itriv€r shall keep such school bus halteil uitb stoP
raraing signal lights flashing anal the stoP arr ertentleil
[Dtil such pupils have reached the oPposite side ol such
roaitraJ.

({) The driser of a rehicle uPott a higbuay uith
aeparate roatlrals need not 6top uPoD ieeting or parslng a
school bus rhich is on a differeDt roailray or rhen upotr a
freeray aDtl such school bus ls stopp€d ia a loading
rhich is a paEt of or ailJacent to such highea, and
petlestrians ar€ not perritteil to cEoss the roatlray.

zotre
rheEe

(5) Evert bus usett for the transPortatioD of
school cbililren shall beaE upon the froDt anal rear
th€reof plaiDl, cisibl€ signs containing the rords school
bus io letters Dot I€ss than eight inches high.

(5) fhen a school bus is being oPerateal uPot! a
highray for purposes other than the actual tEanspoEtatloD
of children eitheE to or fror school, all narkings
thereoD indicating school bus shall be coveEeal or
concea lett .

sec. 6t. lhe DepaEtr€Dt of Boaals shall Post oi
bighrats of the state higbrat srstel outsiile of business
and resiilential tlistricts signs to the effect tbat lt is
unlarful to paas school bu6es stoPPett to load o! unloatl
chlldren. Such signs shall be atl€quate in size antl
nurber to properli lnforr the poblic of th€ Pralisiotts
rel,ativ€ to such passing.

sec. 62. (11 Io person sball dEir€ a vebicle oa
a highua, at a sp€eat greateE than is reasonable anil
pruatent unttsr tbe coutlitioos anil having regatd to the
actual aoA potential hazarils then eristiDg. lnt persoD
shall ilrlre at a safe antl aPproPriate sPeeal rben
approaching antt crossing an inters€ction or railroail.
gratle crossingr thetr approacblng antt goioq aEound a
cuEye, rhen approaching a hlll cEest, rhen trarell'Dg uPon
an, Darror or riniliog roadtay, aDd rbeD sPecial bazartls
€tlst uith resp€ct to Peilestriatrs or other traffic or b,
leasoD of reather or highrat coDditiotrs.

(2) lrcept rhen a special hazard erlsts that
reguires lorer speeil for corpll,aDce rith subs€ctiotr 11,
of thls sectl.on, the lirits set toEth ln this act sha1l
be rarirur laufu1 speeds, anal Do Person shall drive a
yehicle oo a highrat at a speetl in ercess of such latiru.
Il ri ts:
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(a) Trenty-fiye miles per hour in any residential
district;

(b)
district;

Trenty uiles per hour in an, business

seventy-fiye niles per hour upon any freerat;(c)

(d) sirty-five niles per hour
ghral systeo other than
faced highray other than

FiftI' Diles per hour upon
tlustless-surfaced aotl not

upon any part
a freeral or

a f reerar: an(l

of
antthe state hi

ilustless-sur
e anI higheay ot Eoatl

part of the stat€that is not
highray sIsteD.

(l) The uarilru! speed liDits set forth in this
section lay be alteEed as set forth in this act.

(4) The DepartEent of Roatls and local authorLtles
oa? erect and naintain suitable signs along highrals
under their respective jurisdictions iD such Dunber aoal
at such locations as the, shall ilee! necessarl to giye
adequate notic€ of the speetl liuit upon sucb highrays.

5ec. 61. (l) rheneuer the Departrent of Foads
shal1 deternine, upon the basis of an engineering aod
traffic investigation, that anI laxirur speed li.it is
gr€ater or Less than is reasonable or safe uDder the
conditions found to exist at an, intersection, place, or
part of the state higbray syster outsiale of the corporate
liuits of cities and viLlages as rell as inside the
corporate linits of cities and vlllages on freerars rhicb
are paEt of the state highuay slstel, it .a, deterrlne
and set a reasonable anil safe uarirur speeit llrit for
such intersection, place, or paEt of such highual, rhicb
shall be the Iarful speetl liait rhen appropriate signs
giving notice thereof are eEected at such intersectiotr,
place, or paEt of the highray; lggfljlg!. tbat tbe rarilur
ruEal anal freeray lirits set forth in this act shall trot
be erceealetl. such a uarinur sp€€d litit naf b€ set to be
effectise at all tiDes or at such tLies as are indlcateal
upon such signs; anil differing liiits lat be €stablisbea
for different ti!es of tlar, ttifferent trpes of vehiclese
varying reather conditions, aDal other factoEs beirlng on
safe speeils, rhich shall be effectire rheD posteil upon
appropriate fireal or variabl.e signs.

(2) The speed lirits set bt the D€partrent of
Roatls provitletl for in subsection (1) of this sectio!
shall not be a tlepartnental rule, regulation, or order
subjoct to the statutoE, procerlures fot such tules,
regulatioDs, oE ordeEs, but shalL be an authorizatioD
L62 -40-
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over the sigDature of the Director-state Engiueer and
shall be laintained oD perlanent file at the heailquarteEs
of the DepaEtreDt of Roads. certified copies of such
authorizations shall be available fror the Depart!€nt of
Roatls at a reasonable cost for duplicatioa. ln, changeto such an authorization shall be oatle by a Detauthorizatioo rbicb cancels the previous authoEization
and establlshes th€ neu lisit, but the neu lirit sha1l
Dot becooe effectiee until signs shoring the Der liritare erected, as proyidetl in subsection (1) of this
sect io n .

(31 Countt boartls on count, roads not part of thestate highraJ ststen or rithin the Iiilits of any stateinstitution or any area untler control of the Gare antl
Parks Comoission and outside of the corporate liuits ofcities aorl villages shalI have the sane porer and duty to
alter the nari[uD speed lirits as the Depart.ent of
Eoads: Erg!i!Cj!. that the change is based on an
engineering and traffic inyestigatiou colpaEable to that
rade by the Depart.ent of Roa(lsi EnE__!ES!i!e!__!gS!!egrthat the liuit outsiile of a business or resialencedistEict shall not be decreasetl to less than thiEtr-fiveuiles per hour.

(tl) Incorporated cities aDd villages on allstEeets rithin their corporate litits, except on
state-Eaintaineil freerats rhich are part of the state
highray slsten, shall have the sare poeer and dutt to
alter the DariEur speetl linits as the Departrent of
Eoatls; pSSlillgjlr such change is based on engineering antl
traffic inyestigation; e!j!__pt9!f!e!__!.Sl!!el that noinposition of speetl linits on streets uhich are part of
the state highvay systen in cities and yillaqes under
forty thousand inhabitants shall be effective rithout the
approval of the Departlent of noads.

(5) The ilirector of any state institutioD or the
cale and PaEks Co!lission, uith regaEd to roails oot apart of the state highray systeE and rithin the liDits of
such institution or area under Gane and Parks coDnissio$
control, and outside the limits of any incorpoEatetl cit,
or village, shall have the sane porer and tlutl to alter
the DariDu! speetl liaits as the DepartreDt of Roads;
!rg!i"ggo4 such change is basetl on an engineering anil
traffic inyestigation coBparable to that Dade bt the
DepartoeDt of Roatls.

(6! Not rore than sir such speetl lirits shall be
set per ilile along a street or highuat, ercept in the
case of retluced liaits at inteEsections, and the
tlifference betu€en a<ljacent liDits shall not be Eore tban
teenty uiles per hour.
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sec. 6tl. (1) The speetl of an, lotor tehicle rat
be deterDined bt the use of Eadio licrouarea oE othet
electronic devLce. The results of sucb aleterrinatlong
shall be accepted as prira facie eritlence of the speeil of
the vebicle in aoy court or legal proceedi.ngs rben the
speed of the vehicle is at issue.

l2lof radio lic lhe driver of any notor rehicfe
roraves or other electroDic

f ound
device
I lrit

b,
to

ta,

use
bc
be

(a) If the apprehentllng officer has obsert€tl
recording of the speetl of the rotot vehicle b, the
llcroraves or other electronlc device;

tlrlving in ercess of the appllcable speed
apprehentled:

(bl If such appr€heniling officer has
railio oessaqe fror an officer rho obserreal
recordetl anil the raclio oessage (il has been
iilretliatell after the sp€ed of the totoE
recortled, anil (iil giyes a ilescription of the
its Eecoraled speed; anil

tbe
radio

received a
the speed
tl is pa tcbetl

vehlcle raa
vehicle aatl

(c rf the
displays h badge

apP
of

sec. 65. ( 1) ilo person shall ttrive a
vehicle at such a slor speed as to irpede the Dorial
reasonable loversnt of traffic ercept rheD reduced
is necessart for safe operatr,on or in coapllance
lar.

)
I

rehenillng officer is in uniforr or
a u tbor it 1.

Eotor
anil

s peeil
rlth

(2) on a freeray no Dotor Yehicle, arcePt
eoergenct vehicles, shall be operatetl at a sPe€d of less
than fortl rniles per hour or at such a slor speed .ri to
iopetle or block the nornal aDtl reasooable oovet€nt of
traffic except rhen reduced speed ls necessary for ths
safe operation of the totor rehicle because of reath€r,
roadray, or traffic conditions. All rehicl,es eoterlng or
leaving such freeray fro. an accelcration or ileceleratlon
lane shall conforn rith the tinirul epeeit regulatlons so
long as the, are uithin the laia-traveletl lanes of the
freeray. the Dininu! speeil of fort, ril€E per hour !!t
be alterecl b, the Departr€Dt of noads or local
authorities on freerats uDilet tbelt resPectire
Juristlictions.

(l) Lheneyef the Depart.ent of Eoaals
authoritl eithin thelr Eespectlte
deter6ines on the basls of aD etrglneering
investigation that 1or speeds on an, part of
consistently i.peale the norral anil reasonable

or any local
JurisaictioDranil ttatflc

a blghray
ror€reDt of

traffic, the ilepartr€nt or such local authorltt aat
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d€terrine anat ileclare a rini.ur sP€ed linit belou rhich
Do person shall driv€ a vehicle ercePt rhen Decessary for
safe operatioo or ln corpliance rlth lar.

(4) iebicuLar, aniral, anil PedestriaD traffic
probibiteil on freerars by this act shall not travel on
an, otheE roatlray rhere rinirur sPeed litits of trentt
liles peE houE or Eote are postsd.

(5) fnl liDilur speetl lirlt chich ls ilPosed
uniter subsection (2) or (3) of this section shall not be
effective until appropriate anal adeguate signs are
erected along th€ roailray affecteil by such regulatlon
apprising lotoEists of such linitation.

(5) on an, freerar, or other highray FEoYidiDg
f,oE tro or nore Ianes of tfav€I ln one tlirectlonr
vehicles shal1 not inteutionall, itPedo th€ norlal fl'or
of traffic by traveling siile b, side and at the sale
speetl rhi.le in adJacent laBes. Tbis subsectioD shall Dot
be construeat to prerent vehicles froE traveling sitle bt
sitle in ad]acent lanes because of congested traffic
conditions.

sec. 66. {1) uotrlthstaniling the !ari![r sp.ea
lirits establiah€d itr this act, no p€rson shall oP€Eat€
an, truck, truck-ttactor, oE .n, freight-carrylnq
veblcle, if the gross reight of sucb freight-c.rrtlog
rehi.cle ilcluiting an, loaal thaEeo! ls .or€ than flvc
tons, in ercess of the folloring ratilut speeil lirlts:

(a) tuentt-fiye iiles Per hour in any resialsltlal
ilistrlct:

(b) trentt rll6s per bour in a!, bual[otr
dlstrict i

(c) sirtr-flye !il.a por houE uPon anl fE€€rata
(at) sirtl-five ililes per hour during the

upon anr part of the state highral stste. other
freeuay oE any ilustleas-surfaced highray othcr
freeua, i

(e) sirty riles per hour tluring
upoo any part of the state blghral aysteD
freeray or anI alustless-suEfacetl highray
freevay: aod

the
other
other

(la t t ir6than a
than a

Dighttire
th aD
than

a
a

at is
ghra,tt) llft, .ilea per hour upon an, bighuat

Dot dustless-auEtac€il aad lot a Part of the stat€
stat€!.

th
bi
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(2) Nottithstantling the oaliruu speetl liuits
established in this act, no person shall operate ant
motor yehicle rhen toring a carping trailer oE trayel
trailer in excess of the folloring rariDuD speetl linits:

(a) Trenty-five niles per hour in any resitlential
district:

(b)
tlistrict;

Trenty !liles per houE in an, business

(c) Sirty-five miles
(d) SirtI-five oiles

uPon any freeray;
during the

per hour

Per houE (la I tiEe
than a
than a

upon any paEt of the state highral stster
freeray or any dustless-surfaceil highral
freeuay;

(e) sixty Diles peE hour iluring
upon any part of the stat€ highra, stste!
freeuay or any alustless-suEfaced highuat
f reeray; anil

otber
other

the
other
other

nigh
th

tti
an

le
a
atban

{f) Fift
not ilustless-sur
systen.

y oiles per hour upon anI highral that is
facerl antl not a part of the state highual

vhen
(l)

tou in g
tlo person sha1l operat€ anl Dotor vehicle
a mobile hoDe at a Eate of speed in ercess of

fifty uiles per hour.
(4) Notrithstanding the raxinun speeil Iirits

establishetl in this act, Do person shall operate aEt
school bus carrling any school chiltl at a speeil in ercess
of the folloring oaxiruu liuits:

(a) lrenty-five liles per hout in ant resiilential
district;

(b) Trent, Diles per houE in any business
district I

(c) sixty-fiv€ !i1es peE houE upon ao, freerat;
(tl) sirtt oiles per hour on ant part of the state

highyai sTster other than a fEeerat or ao,
dustless-surfaced highral other than a fEeerat during the
ala ytiEe:

(e) ?ifty-fire oiles per houE on an, part of the
state highray slste! other thaD a freera, oE alt
dustl,ess-surfacetl highray other than a freerat aluEing th€
nighttime;
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state

(f) FortJ-five niles peE hour on
that is not tlustless-surfaceal and n
highea, ststeu during tbe tlaytiue;

L845

anI highray or
ot a part of the

and

oE road
th€ state

(e)
that is not

forage
shaIl

Forty liles per hour on anI highvat
tlust-l.ess-surfacerl atrd not a paEt of

higbray sIste. tluring the Dightti.e.
(5) lotuithstaDding the larirur speed llrits

establishetl in this act, no peEson shall oFerate aD,
vehicle rhich carries unbaletl li"estocl forage at a speeil
in etcess of tbe folloring raxiru! liults:

(al TreDtt-five liles per hou! in an1 residential
alistrict;

(b) Trent, riles per hour in anI business
districti anil

(c, thlrt, 6i1es per houE rbile loaded or fiftl
uiles per hour rhile unloaitetl upon ant hlghray otb€r thar
a freeraT outsiile of a business or resitlential district
tlorLng the dattire.

(5, AnIl vehicle vhich carries unbaletl livestock
erceeding a total outsiile ritlth of eiqht feet

be op€rateil on a freeray
nighttire.

Dor oD any bighraynot
thetluri ng

{7) the rarirur speetl li!lts in business and
residence ilistricts tleclaretl foE specific vehicles in
subsections (1), (2) , (4) , and (5) of this section rat be
alteretl b, the DepaEtlent of Roatls or loca1 authorities
as providetl in this act.

(8) During the nigbttlle no person shall opeEate
upon a roatlray any rotor-driven cycle at a speed itr
ercess of thirty-five niles per hour unless such
!otoE-driven cycle is equippecl rith a heaillaop or larps
capable of reveallng a person or vehicle in such roatlral
three hundred feet aheatl, anal rith a lalp on the rear
erhibiting a retl light visible, untler norlal atrospheric
conditions, fro! a distaDce of at least fire bonilred feet
to the rear of such lotor vehicle- Such Dotor-drl.y€o
c;cle shall not be opeEated at a speetl in ercess of
treDtr-fire iiles per bour if such headlaop or larps are
Dot sufficieDt to reveal a petsoD oE cehicle in such
roaclray at least tyo hundreal feet ahead, and Dot in
ercess of treDtt riles peE hour if such headlalp or latps
do not reyeal a person or vehicle in such roadray at
least one huDtlred feet. If the heaillalp or lalps do Dot
reyeal a persoD or vehicle in such roatlray at least one
hundretl feet aheatl, such Eotor-drieen clcle shall not be
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ttrlvcn upoD tbe Eoadrats tlurlng tbc nlghttlr€.

(9t Io peraon sball operat. aa, reblcle rblch
equippeit rlth solial rubboE tlr.s on rn, hlgbray at
spe€d gEo.t€r than tcn rlles p€r houE.

{10) tlo person shall tlrire a Yehicle oY€r an!
public britlge, causerar, viailuct, or otber elevat€al
itructure at a speed rhich is greater thaD the rarilur
speed uhich can be laintaiDeil rith safett thereoD rhen
sucb structure is posted rith signs as providetl in
subsection (11) of this section.

(11) the Departnent of noads or a local authority
.ai conduct an investigation of aDf bEialge or other
elevateit structure constituting a part of a bighray uniler
its Juristliction anal if 1t finils tbat such structure
cannot safely rlthstantl vehicles traveling at the speefl
otherrise pernissible untler this act, the DeParttent of
Boaats or local authorit, shall tleterline anil ileclare the
rariuur speed of yehicles rhich such structur€ can safell
uitbstand aatt shall cause suitable signs statiDg sucb
rarirun spe6tt to be erecteal atrd raintained befoE€ eacb
entl of such structur€.

lg
a

(12) Upon the tEial of any Per6on chargetl rith a
ylolati,on of subsection (10) of this section, proof of
such deteraination of the laritui sPeeal by th€ DepaEtrcnt
of Roaits oE local autbority anal the eilstence of sucb
signs shall conEtitute conclusite evidence of the larlaua
speed rhich c.n be laintained rith safety on sucb britlge
or structure.

( 1 3) lheD the D€PaEtr€nt of Boads or local
authority deterDines bt ao inYestigatioD that ceEtlln
yehicles iD addltion to those specifieal in this sectioD
cannot rith safety travel at tha sP€eals PEouitteal iD thls
act, the D€part.ert of Boaals or locaI autborlt, !a,restrict suah y€biclesr speeit lltit oD highrays uniler
their respectire jurlsdictions and Post proper and
atl€quate sigtrs.

Sec. 61. (1) tD €rery charge of tiolation of
any speeat reguktioD iD tbis act, tbe colplaint anil- the
suiuoas or notice to appea! shall apecify the speetl at
rhich alefenilant is alleg€tl to have tlEiven and the lalirot
speed for the ttpe of vehicle involvetl applicable cithln
th€ distfict or at the location.

(2) the provisions of this act ubich set .ati.u.
speed lilitations shall not be coDst[uctl to reliere tb€
plaintiff in any action fror the burtlen of ProvlDg
negligence oD the part of the defendant as thc Proritato
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cause of an accLdent.

sec. 58. (11 xo PersoD shall drlte aD, rebicl€
oD anJ hlghray ln any race, speeil corP€tltlon or cont68t,
drog ioc.- or- accel6ration Lontest, test of phlelcal
endirance, erhlbition of speed or acceleration, or fo!
the purpoie of .at(ing a spied tecoral, and no person.sball
in aiy ianner partlciPate-in any such race, cotP€tltloo,
cootest, test' or erhlbition.

l2l lnt person conrlct€al ot rlolating th13
section shall be guil.tt of a llsdereaDor.

sec. 69. IDI P€rson rbo oPerltes a rehlcle il a
.anDer so as to endanger or be lilely to eadanget tDt
petsoD or propert, shal1 be guiltt of careless ilriring.

(1) No person shall stoPr PaEk, or
y Yehicle' rhether attendeal or
roaitra, outsitle of a business or

t rhen it ie Practicable to atoP,
ch vehicle off such Part of such
event an uDobstructed uitlth of the

stantling Yehlcle sball be left for the
er vehicles and a clear vler of socb
11 be available fror a distance of tro
h ilirection upon such h19hra7. such
or standing shall in no e?ent erceetl

sec. ?0.
leate stantling an
unattendetl, uPon a
residential distrlc
patk, or Ieave su
highrat, but in an,
roailray opposite a
free passage of oth
stoppetl rehicle sha
hundredl feet in eac
parking, sto
tren tr -f our

PPiN9,hours.
(2) xo Person shall stoP, Park, or leare stan'ling

aoy vebiile on i freeral etc€Pt ln areas ilesignate'l ot
uniess so directeat by a 1ar enforcerent offlcer, etcePt
that rhen a vehlcle is itisabledl or inoperable, or the
ilriver ot the vehl.cle is 111 or incapacitatetl, auch
vehicle shall be Pertitteil to Park, stoP, or stand on the
shoulder facing iir the direciion of tralel uith all
rheels antl pro]ecting Parts of such vehicle corPl'etelt
clear of tbe tiaveled 1anes, but in oo evert shall sucb
parking, stanttlng, or stopping upon the shoultler of a
freerat erceed trelve hours.

(3) Io PersoD, ercept lar enforcelent, f,lre
departrent, ciril-defense, publlc-or Pritate albulance,
or'iutboriied DePartleDt oi noads or local authoritt
persoanell shall loiteE oE ataDd oE Park-ant vehicle upor
iay Utidgi, roatl, or structure rbich is located aDove or
beior or crogses oter oE und€r the roadray of ant blgbral
ot approach or erlt road tbeaeto.

(q) thts section shall aot
any rehicle rhich is disabled rhl1e
suih ranner antt to such ertent that

-47-
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avoial stopping and temporarily leaving sucb disabledvehicle in such position.
sec. 71. (1) Thenever any police officer shallfind a vebicle standing upon a highray in violation of

any of the provisions of tbis act, such officer nay
renove or haye such vehicle rcooved, or require thetlriver or other peEson in charge of the vehicl,e to ooye
such vehicle, to a position off the roadray of such
higbray oE fron such highray.

(2) The orner or other person laufullt entitletlto the possession of such vehicle rat be charged uitb the
feasonable cost for such reloval and storage, pa;rable
before such vehicle is released. lny such touiDg or
storage fee shall becoEe a security interest in the
vehicle prioE to all other claits.

sec. 12. ( l) Ercept rhen necessarl to avoiit
conflict rith other traffic, or in coDpliaDce uith lar or
the alirections of a lac enforc€aent officer or
traffic-control tlevice, no person sha1l:

(a) Stop, stand, or park any vehicle: (i) OD the
roaduay siile of any vehicle stoppeal or parked at the edgeor curb of a street, (ii) on a siilesalk, (iii) eithin aD
intersection, (iv) oD a crossralk, (v) betreen a safett
zone and the adjacent curb or uithin thirtl feet ofpoints on the curb irnetliately opposlte the ends of asafety zoDe, unless the Departnent of Roatls or the local
authoEity indicates a tlifferent length bI sigas orDarkings, (vi) alongside or opposite an, stEeet
ercavation or obstruction ehen stopping, standing, orparking roulal obstruct traffic, (vii) upon an, bridge or
otheE elevated stEucture upon a highral or rithin ahighray tuDnel, (viii) on any railroad track, or (ir) at
any place uhere official signs prohibit stopping;

(b) Stand or park a vebicle, rbether occupied ornot, except iooentarilf to pick up or discharge a
passenger oE passeDgers: (il In front of a public orpEivate rlriveray, (ii) rithin fifteen feet of a fire
hyilrant, (iii) rithin trenty feet of a cEosssalk at aD
intersection, (iy) uithin thirtl feet of aDy flasbing
signal, stop sign, yield sign, or other traffic-control
device located at the sitle of a roadray, (v) ritbin
tuenty teet of the ilrieeray eDtrance to any fiEe statioD
and on the sitle of a street opposite the entrance to anlfire station vithin seyenty-fiye feet of sucb entraDce
rhen properly signposted, or {yi} at aDy place rhere
official signs prohibit standing; or
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(c) Park a vebicle, rhetheE occEpieal or not,
ercept tetrporarill for the purpose of and rhile actuall,
ingagetl in loading or unloatling nerchanilise ot
passengers: (i) Hithin fift, feet of the nearest rail of
a railroail crossing, oE (ii) at anI place rhere official
signs ptohibit parling.

(2) ro person shall rove a vehicle not larful1y
untler his coDtrol into any such prohibited area or arat
fron a curb such a distance as shall be unlarful.

sec. 73. (1) Ercept as otberrise providetl in
this sectioD, an, vehicle stoppeA or parked upon a
tro-ral roadray shall be so stopped or parked rith the
right-hanil rheels parallel to and ritbin trelv€ inches of
the right-hanil cuEb or etlge of such roailraJ.

l2l Except rhen otherrise proyirled b, local
authority, every vehicle stopped or parked upon a oD€-uat
roaalral shall be so stoppetl or parked parallel to the
curb or etlge of such roadray, in the iliEection of
autborized traffic Doyerent, rith its right-hand rheels
rithin tuelye inches of th€ right-hald curb or etlge of
the roadual' oE its left-hand cheels rithin trely€ iocbes
of the left-hand curb or etlge of such roadral.

(3) Local authoritl tra, pertit angle or centeE
paEking on anl roatlray, ercept tbat angle or centeE
parting shall Dot be perritted on any federal-aitl highray
or oo any part of the state highray systetr unless the
Director-State EDgineer has tleteroined that such roadray
is of sufficient ridth to perlit angle or ceEter Farkingrithout interfering rith the free uovenent of traffic.

la
on

v P
l.h

(q) tbe DepartreDt of Eoads or local authoritt
rohibit or restrict stopping, standing, or parkitrg
ghrays uDder their respective Juristlictions outside

the corporate lirits of anI citt or village aDd erect atil
iaiDtain propeE and ailequate signs thereon. to p€rsoB
shall stopr stand, or park any vehicle ln violatioD of
the restrictions statetl on such signs.

sec. 7tl. llo peEson havJ,ng control oE charge of
a notor vehicle shal1 allor such vehicle to stand
unatteniletl on a highraJ rithout first stopping the !otor
of such rehlcle, locking the ignition, renoving the let
fror tbe ignition, aDtl effectirel,y settiDg the brakes
th€reon and, rben standing upon ant roailrat, turDiDg the
front rheels of such vehicle to the curb or side of such
roaal ea I.

sec. 75. (1) The driver of a vehicle sha11 not
back such vehicle on ant roadray unless such Dovelent can
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be natte rith safety anil uithout interfering rith other
tr aff ic.

(2)
rehicle upon

the drlver of a rehicfe shall trot bacl such
ant roatlrat oE shoulder of ao,

sec. 16. llo PeEsoD sball ilrive ant
a siileralk or sideralk area ercePt uPon a
ilult autboElzed tetporary dEiverat.

sec. 77. {1) [o Person shall drire a .otor
rehicle uben there are in th€ froDt seat rore thaD thtee
persons oYeE the age of tuelre, or rhe[ it is so loaileil
iitl eitber persons or articles as to obstEuct the rier
of the drlvei to the froDt or sides of tbe vebicle or to
inteEf€r€ rith the ilriverrs coDtEol over the ilritiog
rechanisr of such rehicle.

(2) lo pasaenger in a vebicle shall rid€ in such
a posltlon as to interfere rlth th€ tlriverrs rler abead
or to the siiles or to interfere rith the drieerrs coDtrol
over the tlriving lechanisl of such vehicle.

sec. 78. to Person sball open the aloor of, a
lotor vehicle on tbe sitte arailable to roviDg trafflc
ualess anit untll it is reasonabl, safe to tlo so alil lt
can be itone rithout inteEferiug rlth the loter€Dt of
other traffic, lor shall an1 PersoD leare a door oP€D oD
the sitte of a vehlcle available to roYinq traffic for a
periotl of tite longer than E€cessart to loail oE uoloail
prop€rtt or passengers.

s€c. 79. the tlriver of a lotor Yehicle
traversing deflles, canrons, or lountain highrars sball
hold such rotoE rehicle uDit€r coDtrol antl as n€ar the

possib le,
rier ls

feet along
a horn or

frcerar-
vehicle upon

P€rranont or

rben
Dot

rlght-haDit sitte of the higbra, as reasonabl,
and upon approaching an, curte uhere the
obatEucteal rlthin a tlistance of tro hunilreal
the higbray shall give audible rarnlng rith
otheE tlerice.

Sec. 80. rhe tlrirer of a lotoE t€hicle
tEayeliug upon a ttoragrade upon ant bigbra; shall
coast riih the gears of such vehicle iD neutral.

sec. 8t. the dEiYeE of any vehlcle otber than
one oD official business shall Dot follor an, flre
apparatus traeeling in response to a fire alarr closer
tlin fiye hunttred ieet or dEiYe into or park such vebicle
rlthin the block uhere fire aPPaEatus has stoPPeal ln
ansreE to a fire alarr.
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sec. 82. no yehicl€ shall be ilrlren ore!
uDprotecteal hose of a fire il.plrtrent rheo lalit ilora oD
sD, highrat or prirate roail or atrirerat, il use or to be
rsetl at any fire or alarr of flt€. ritbout the coDleDt of
the fire itepartr€nt officlal in corranrl.

sec. 83. (11 lo person shall tbror or ilePoslt
upoD aDy highrat:

(a) fn, glass bottle, 91ass, nails, tacIs, rite,
cans, or aDf other subatance likely to LDJure a[t Pcrroaor aniral or itarage any rehicle upoa alch bigbral;

hi9 b rat(bl Itaterials that rat
unsightly, such as rubbiah, serage,
ant other raterial of such oatore; or

rale th€
gar bage , PaPer, or

(c) tDy burning raterial..
(2) fDt person

ileposited, upon an; hi
raterial sball irredia
retoretl.

ho deposits, or peraita to b€
ua, ant ilestructlve or inJorlour
Lt re.ore such or caose lt to b€

I
gt
te

(3t fn, peEson rho rerores a rreclctl
rehicle fror a highray shall rerore an1 glass
LnJutious substance tleposited otr the highray
vehicle.

or daaageitor otberfror such

(q) fhe DepartreDt of loa<ls or local authorltt
tat procuEe ard Place at reasonable intervals otr the 8lile
of highrars uoder tbeir Eespecti"e Jurlsilictlonsappropriate signs shorlng the p€nalt, for Yiolatirg thla
8ection. such sigDs shall be ot such alze anal deslgn aa
to be easily reail bt p€rsons on such higbrars, but the
absence of such a sign shall not etcuse a rlolatloo of
aubsectiors (fl, (2) , anal (31 of this sectlon.

(5! It shall be the ilutt of all lebtaala strte
Patrol officets, gare rarilens, deputT gare raral€ls,
ahcrlffs, ateput, sberlffs, constables, .Dtl other lar
elfotce.GDt offlcers to enforce the prorisiols of thls
sectioD ard to rake protpt iatestig.tioD of rntyl.olatlons of the provlslons of this s€ction rePorteil bl
rnl Pcrson.

sec. 8ll. citl police, countt sberiffs, offlcett
of the lebrasl. State Patrolr aod aD, other such lar
€Dforc€rant offlcer rith porer to arrest for trafflc
rl,olatlons ra, Eerove a tleail botll or aa lEJureal PeEGoD
fro. aD, roaitrat to tbe DeaEest arailable Positioo off
tbe toaalra, as aa, be nscessart to leeP tbe roadra' oPe!
or sate for publlc tratel, or to ant hospltal, cll'nlc, or
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lealical doctoE as ray b€ necessary to PreseEve life.
Sec. 85. tlo person shall hunt, traP, or .olest

aDI uilallife or fish on or upon anY Portion of a highuat
or approach or exit theEeto excePt at locatioas
tlesignated for such hunting or trapPing of rilallife.

Sec. 86. (1) An? person rho rides a bicrcle
upon a Eoadray shall haye all of the rights and shal'l be
subject to all of the duties applicable to the driver of,
a vebicle untler this act, ercept for special bicycle
regulations in this act and ercept for those ProYisions
of this act rhich bI their Dature can have no
application.

l2l Regulations app
apply rhenever a bicycle sh
highYay or upon anl path set
aoads or locaI authority
bicycles.

licable to h
aIl be opera
asiile b, the
for the excl

icycles s
teal upon
Departrent
usiYe use

hall
ant
of
of

sec. 87. The parent or
rho is less than sirteen yeaEs o
pernit any such chilal to violate
this act.

guardian of any chiltl,
Id, shall not knoringlt
any of the provisions of

sec. 88. (1) fny person uho riales a bicycle
shall not ride other than upoD or astritle a perEanent anal
regular seat attachetl theEeto.

(2) Any person uho rides a bicycle
his feet fron the pedals antl shall have
d on the handlebars at aIl times.

sball not
at leastve

ha
re !o
one

(3) fnt person uho operates a
caEry any package, bunille, or aEticle
operatoE frol
handlebaEs.

keeping at least one han
P
d

bicycle
rhich

shall not
revents such

u poD the

!oEe
Persons
ilesigned

sec. 89. lny person yho Eides upon aDI bicrcle,
coaster, rolIer skates, sIed, skis, or toy vehicle shall
not attach such or hilself to any vehicle uPon a roailral.

sec. 90. (1) Any person uho operates a bicycle
upon a roadvay shall ride as near to the rilht sitle of
the roadcay as practicable, erercising tlue care ubeD
passing a standing vehicle or one proceetling in the sale
tlirection.

(4) tlo bicycle sball be
at one tiie than the nu.ber
antl equ ip pe<l .

used to car
for rhich it

rl
shaIl be
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(2) Any peEson Bho riiles a bictcle upoD a Eoadrat
shall not ride nore than single file ercept on paths oEparts of roaduaTs set aside for the erclusire use of
bicycles.

(3) fhenever a usable path for bicycles hasprovitled atljacent to a roadyal, bicycl€ ritlers shall
such path ancl shal1 not use such roatlrar.

bee D

use

(4) Local authority ra1, bI ortlinance, furtber
regulate the operation of bicycles and ma, proriile forregistration an<l inspection of bicycles.

sec. 9 1. { 1) tny bicycle rhen in use at
nighttiDe shall be cquipped rith a light on the front
rhich shall eEit a rhite light risible fron a distance of
at least five huntlreil feet to the front on a clear Dight
anal rith a retl reflector on the rear of a tlpe approved
by the departDent or local authority rhich shall berisible on a clear night fro! al1 distances betyeen one
hunalred feet anal sir hunilretl feet to the rear rhen
directly in front of larfu1 lover beans of heatllights on
a lotor vehicle. A li9ht enitting a red light yisible
frol a tlistance of fiye hundretl feet to the rear !a, be
used in addition to such retl reflector.

(
equippeil
lake tbe

Ant bicycle usetl on a highral sha1l be
th a brake rhicb riLl enable the opeEator to

2lri
braked rheel skid on drJ, level, clean par€rent.

sec. 92- Any person rho operates a DotoEcrcle
shall have all of the riqhts and shall be subject to all
of tbe tluties applicable to the ilrirer of anl otber
vehicl,e under this act, except for special regulations intbis act anal ercept for those provisions of tbis act
rhich by their nature can haye no application.

Sec. 93. (1) lnl person rho op€rates a
Eotorcycle shall riile only upon a perraDent antl regular
seat attached thereto, and shal1 not carEt ani other
person nor shall any otheE person ritte on a Eotorctcle
unless such Dotorcycle is designetl to catry Dore than one
person, in rhich event a passeDger ray ride upon theper!allent antl regular seat if tlesignetl for tro persons,
oE upon another seat firrl, attached to the totorctcle to
the tear or sitle of the operator.

l2uhile sitt ) tn, peEson sball ride upon
ing astride the seat, facing

a rotorcycle onl,
forratd.

(3) No person sball opeEate a lotorclcle rhile
carryi[g anI package, buntlle, or other article uhich
preyents hlD fron keeping both hands on the handLebars.
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(4) uo opeEator shall caEE
anl P€rson riale, in a positioo tba
the opeEation or control of the ao
th€ oPerator.

l2l The opeEator of
oreEtake antl pass in the sare
being orertakeD.

t ant person, nor shall
t rill lnterfere rith
torctcle or the vier of

sec. 94. (1) A rotorcycle shall be entitleil to
full use of a traffic lane of any highray antl no rebiclc
shall be driren in auch a .a[n€E as to dePEite a[,
rotoEcicle of the full use of such laae. rhis subsection
shall not applt to Dotorcfcles oPerated tro abEeast in a
single lane.

a rotorctcle shall not
laoe occupietl by a vehicle

(3t xo P€rsoD sha1l oPeratG a .otorctcle b€tlaeD
lares of traffii or betre€n adJrcent lines or Eor! of
rehicles.

(ql lotoEctcles Ehall lot be operateil !ore tbal
tuo abreast in a slngle lane.

(51 subsactions (2) anal (3) of this sectlon shal1
oot apply to police officers in the Petforrarc€ of their
officlal dut168.

Sec. 95. xo Person rho rlil€s uPon a lotorctcla
shall attach hlrself or th€ rotorcycl€ to aDt other
rehlcle oo a roaitrar.

sec. 96. ( ll rnt rotorctcle rhlch catrlea I
passoog€r, other thin'to i sldecar or enclosetl cab, shall
be equippeil rith footrests foE aucb passcnger.

(2) lo person shall operate an, lotorcrcla rith
handl.ebais'lore- thao fifteer Inch€s abote thc rounthg
poitrt of the h.nallebat8.

sec. 97. (1) lnt local authoritt rith re3P€ct
to highrafs under lts Jurlsallctlon ard rlthl! th3
Eea6onablQ elerclse of the pollce Por€r .at:

(a) negulate oE Prohibit stopplngr EtaDdl'og, or
park ing;

(b) ee
or traffic-con It

ulate traffic bt tr€aDs of police offlc.rs
tol deulces;
gulate or prohiblt Processloas or
he hlghrats:

(c) Be
asserblages on t
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(d) Deslgnate highrats or roaduars for
traffic roYing in one directioni

(e) Establish speetl lirits for Yehicles
par ks;

tgi nate an, highra; as a througb highra
nteEsection as a stop oE ,

LEll5

use bt

in public

,o!iclal

(9) nestrict the use of highra;s as a[thoEit€il i[
section l9-?70, Beissu€ Eeeised Statutes of lebEasla,
19113:

(fl Des
deslEnate any
inteEseetion;

(ll Pr
roailrars by aD
roadrats rbich

(h, Begulate oP€ration of
registEation aail inspection
requireneDt of a registratioD fee;

rc
s

bic
of

les antl requlre
uch, inclutllag

(i) Regul.ate or prohibit the torning of vehlcles
or specified ttpes of vehicles;

(l) rlteE or establish speeil lI.lts authorized iD
this act;

lk) Designate no-Passing zones;

ohibit or regulate use of controll€d-access
y class or kintl of traffic etcePt tbose
aEe a part of the state hi.ghraI srste!;

(r) Prohibit or regulate use of beavill travelcal
highrats by an1 class or kiatt of traffic lt finds to bc
incorpattlle rlth the norral anal safe lore.€Dt ot traffic
ercept that such regulations shal.l Dot be effectlre o!
an, hlghua, rhlch is part of th€ stat€ highral srater
ual,ess authori.zetl by the D€part.eDt of Boads:

(D) Establlsh rinirur sP€ed lilits as authollreal
in this act:

(o) DeEigaate hazatttous railroatl gratle crossings
as autborlzeil in thls act;

(pl Designat€ artt Eegulrte trrfflc on Plat
stre€ta:

(gl Probibit P€alcatrians fror croasiDg a roadratl
ia a buslness itlstrlct oE aa, dslignat€il higbrat etccPt
ln a crosslalk es althorlzed ln thL6 act:

(rl Beltrlct Paat€strl!n crossings at unrarl€il
crosalalls as autborlzeal 1n thls act:
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(s) Begulate persons propelling push carts;
(t) Regulate persons upon skates, coasteEs,

sleds, and other toy vehicles;
(u) lalopt antl enforce such telPoEart or

erperilentaI regulations as may be necessarl to corer
energencies or special contlitions; and

(v) tdopt other tEaffic regulations etcePt
prohi.bited by state Iar or contrary to state 1ar.

(2) No local autho

as

city rith nore than fort
erect or naintain any

rity r except an incorporateal
thousanal inhabitants, shall

raffic-control device at an,vt
location so as to require the traffic on auy state
highray or state-maintaineal freeray to stop before
entering or crossing any inteEsecting highra? unless
approval in rriting has first been obtainetl froo the
Departnent of Roaits.

(3) tlo ordinance oE regulatioD enact€d under
subdivision (d), (e), (f), (g)' (i), (j), (kl. (l), (r),
(o), (p) or (r) of subsectioD (1) of this section shall
be effective until traffic-control devices giving notice
of such local traffic regulations aEe erected uPon or at
the entrances to such affectetl highray or part thereof
affected as naf be Dost appropriate.

sec. 98. The DepaEttent of noads shall ailoPt
the lost recent ealition of the lanual on unifori traffic
coDtrol Devices for streets anal Highuars as the unifor!
systeE of traffic-control devices consisteDt tith the
provisions of this act for use upoD all highrays rithin
this state, and shall issue such suPplerents anil
speci,fications, correlateal uith and so far as Possible
conforning to the systen set forth io such uanual, as Da,
be reguired to iDpIe[ent such ranual in this state antl to
conforo yith such other standarals as Day be issueil or
enaorsed by the federal highray aalDinistrator.

sec. 99. In order to pEoEote public safety and
to preserve and protect state highrays and PreYent
iDtsoderate anil destructive use of the satre, the
Departnent of Eoads nay formulate aDd prouulgate rules
antl regulations in regard to the use of and tEavel uPon
the state highrars. such rules and regulations shall. be
consistent rith the provisions of ChaPter 39, Beissue
Revised Statutes of flebraska, 1903, and arendrerts
thereto, shall be published and issued in panphlet fori
by the Departoent of Boads, antl shall be tlesignateal as
the official state highral rules aDd regulations of the
Department of Roads. Eight copies of the PaEphlets shall
178 -55-



be furnished to the l{ebraska publ.ications Clearinsuch parphlets sha11 be available upon requestgeDeral public free of charge.
Such rul€s and regulations Eay includespecifications, stanrlards, lilitations, conditions,requireDents, ilefinitions, enureEations, descrj-ptions,procedures, prohibitions, restEictions, instructions,controls, guidelines, antl classifications relative to thefollouing:

LBII5

ghouse.
to the

perni,ts foE
statutort

ghrays as
Statutes

(1) the issuance or denial of specialthe travel of vehicles or objects erceedingsize anil xeight capacities upon the hiauthorizecl bI section 39-722.0'l r Revised
SuppleDent. 1972i

(21 0ualificationcontractoEs, including but not
aDal pregualificatioa oflirited to raliuur andclassifications, classes

uork, or both, aDil

erect ion,
OE

(3) tbe setting of speciaL load restrictions agprovitled in cbapter 39, Reissue Bevised statutes otllebraska, 1943, and auentlnents thereto:

riniiuD qualifications, Eatings,
of contractors or classes of
procetlures to be folloretl;

other utilitl located aboye, oD or under
grounal 1n such area;

(6) Protection aDtl
shEubberl, plantings, buildinother things locatetl upon anl hthe right-of-ray of ant highuat

(5) Contents, use, antt puEpose of violationcarals, rarniDg cards, suroons, tickets, aDd such otbernotifications of lar yiol.ations as tay be necessarl foruse bI the Nebrasta state patrol, reighi,ng stationpetsonnel, and such other lar enforcerent agencies Deinga part of th€ depart.ent, Decessary for DotificatioD ofciolations of lar;

(4) Ihe placing, location, occupaconstruction, ot traiDteDance, upon ant hiuithiD the right-of-ray, of ant pole line,
DCT,
ghraJ

Pr
the

pe line,
leeel of

atea
or

th€

preseEYation of trees,
stEuctures, anal al1y or ant portion of
be tlepaEtrent;

9s,
ighuabrt

17) lpplications foE the location of, anillocation of, private driverays, cotrercial approachroads, facilities, things, or appurtenaDces upon theEigbt-of-uaI of state higbrays, incluiling but oot liritedto procedures for applications for perrits therefoE andstandaras for the issuance or ileDial of such perrits,
baseil on highray traffic safett, antl the foregoing rat
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ioclude reapplication for petrits, ,aPPlperrits for -ilristing facilities, -and, i
i="u.n.. of perrits -ay also be conilitionetl
of the desigo of such facllities;

ications
o an,

u Pon

for
etaDt,

approral

(s) outitoor atlYertising sl'gns, disPlats. - anil
deyi,ces in'"..o. rheEe the atepartleDt is aotborlzeil bt
lar to erercise such controls; and

(9) fbe Graile cEossing PEotection fuDil Provid€a
for in seclion 39-?,116, Eevised statutes suPPlereDt'
\glZ, iuclutting bui not liaitetl to authoEit, fol
aooiication, piocedures on application, €ffect -of
"iiriiiti.o, 

a3 rerr as procetlures atrd eff€ct of granting
i-"Eu-ipptications, anil stanttarits and sP€cifications
gorerniirg the trPe of control thereun'l€r'

This section shall not arentl ttor tlerogate
other grant of porer or authoEitl to th€ DePartleot
Soads fo lake oi Protulgate rules aDd regulations,
shal1 be atttlitiooal antl supplereDtary ther€to'

aDt
of

but

sec. 100. (1) I self-propelled u!!aIetl
Iivestock forage vehicle is ttefine<t as a 'otor rehicle
iiif, chassis -rhich has a special irplerent bolteil'
i"ont.a, oE attached tbereto foi Ioatting, unloatling. anil
roving unbaleil lirestock forage.

(2) I trail'er unbalett livestocl forage vebicle is
itefinetl is' a vebicle rhich bas bolted, lountetl, or
itiicnea to a trailer chassis a special irplereat for
ioatting, unloattlng, and loring unbal€d lirestocl torag€'

(l) f self-propellett uBbaleit lirestocl forage
vehicle or'a truck-tiacior rehicle useil for rovlog . a
ii"ir"t unbaleit livestock forage r€hicle shall be
classified for license registration purposQs as. I
corlercial truck as providett-tn section 50-331. neri'se'l
iiiioi"" supplelent, l9?2, rhea for hire; !ES!lj!g!+ lht
iie velicfei'aefinea in subsections (ll anil (2) of thi!
iection shall not be defineil nor classifieit as corlercial
""li.f.= if orned by any Person for his orlt use antl not
for hire in roYing unbaleil livestock foEag€'

(4) r11 vehicles loving unbaled liYestocl forage
shall:

(a) llot erceett a leDgtb of fiftl
overafl dinensions ioclusive of burPers aDtl

(b) Not erceetl a viilth of eighteen feet rhile
unloatletl ,' nor o uittth of eighteen f eet ehile loaded
roving unbaletl liYestock forage;
180 -58-
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(c) rfteE !a' 1, 1972, tot erceed a height -ofeighteen - teet, either for eguipleat - alone or for
"qiip.ent anil loatl cotbinedi iggfljlg!!.-that such tehicles
strali corply rith subsection iZl of s€ction 39-120.
BeYised Statutes SuPPlereot, 1972;

(il) xot be restricteit as to the countt frol rblch
such rehicie loadett or uuloaded ray originat€, DoE to 'n,coutrtt contiguous to the origiDatiDg couDtt; anal

(e) 5hal1 only be oPeratctt tluriug houEs of
ilayligbt.

(5) fs used ln sections 39-719 to 39-721, Serlseil
statEtes -Supplelent, 7972, at iotercit, bus shall lean
ant rotor viiicte rltb aotire Porer, ercePt a tEaller,
aeiignea for carrting lore - tban teD P€rsons ald
ferr6rniog transporiation betveen tco or rore cities ln
the State of lebraska.

(6) fny person rho riolates tbe grovisiols ,of
this section sf,ail be guiltt of a risdeaeanor aait shall.
ulon conriction thereof, le poDishett as PEorided la
section 112 of this act.

(71 rfl provisions of sections 39-?19 to 39-721.
Beris€tl s-tatutes-Supplelent, 19?2, relatiDg to unbaleit
litestock forage veiricles also sha11 aPPl, to vehicles
transporting baleil livestocl folage.

(81 the loatl of baleil llvestocl forage !!"11 be
securely'fistenetl to the vehicle at all tires rhile it is
oD the ioads or highrays; antt any person rho transPorts
oolof.a or baletl liresfoct foragi sbal1 be responsible
for all darages occurring to otheE Persons or PEoPettt as
i-i"iuit of fris oegligenie during tte tralsPortatioo of
the sare aad shall also be resPoDslble for cleaning tbe
roails antl hlghrays of unbaleat or baleit lirestock foEage
irricl iarrs 6r ti aroppea tro! the loail oDto the roads
anit hLghrars ituring the roting of tbe sare.

19) ftr, person rho shall use eguiPt€Dt rhlch
erceeils tne leigth, ri<lth, aod heigbt- ProvlsloDs-.6€t
fortb in subseciion (tl) of thls s€ction sball flr6t
;;i;i"-; perrit trou tt,L couDtt sheEiff- of the couDtt la
rhich he iesittes aod such Perrit shal1 be ralid to carry
ioiar tr"nt, feet rlde in iuch couott aod ln aAJaceat
counties. such Perrit sball be furalshed to the
sheriffrs office li tte Depattrent of lotor Yehicles aail
iftafi m valiil for one calenilar ;ear. rhe fee foE aoch
p"iiit shall be ten doltars. ln, PersoD securlDg such - a'oerrit shall keeD a record of att actiritt coYered bt
ioi[-p"riit, rhlih recoril shall be arallable to the
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issuing officer, his deputies and agents, or EeDbers of
the DebEaska state Patrol, at all tiDes. The record
shall include tlates, iteus Eoved, route, and otber
pertinent infornation.

(101 fn, person cho violates the provisions of
this section shal1 be guilty of a nistleueanor and shall,
upon conviction thereof, be punished as provialed iasection 1 12 of this act. Enforce!ent of these provisions
shall be the respoDsibility of the sberiffs and th€ir
tleputies antl the ilebraska State PatroI.

Sec. 101. It shall be the duty of the orner ofreal property to Eeuove fron such propeEtlr an, tlee,plant, shrub, or othet obstruction, or part thereof,rhich, by obstructing the vier of any tlriver, coDstitutes
a traffic hazaril. tahen the Departrent of Roatls or anyIocal authority deternines upon the basis of engineering
and traffic investigation that such a traffic hazartlexists, it shall notify the oeoer and oriler that the
hazartl be reuored rithin ten days. Failure of the orner
to reoove such traffic hazard yithin ten tlats shall
constitute an offense punisbable under this act, analevery day such oBner shall fail to rerove it shall be aseparate offense.

Sec. 102. Unless otheEtise ileclared inrith respect to particular offenses, a violationprovision of this act shall constitute ainfraction as ilefinetl in section 2 of this act.

this act
of ant
traffic

sec. 103. then an officer has probable cause tobelieve that a person has conuitted: l1) fnI feloDlr, or(2) any offense of (a) reckless tlriviag, (bl alriringrhile uniler the influence of intoricating litguor ornarcotic tlrugs, or (c) tlriving duriog anI period of
suspension or reyocation of his ootor vehicle operatorrslicense or afteE aD, period of suspension or revocation,
anil before such license bas been relnstateil, such officershall arrest such person antl take hi! iriediatel, beforethe nearest accessible couEt having Jurisdiction to beforrally charged uith the appropriate offeDse.

Sec. 104. It shall be the dutl of, any sheriff,constable, policenan, or ant other peace officer in thisstate, other than lenbers of the Nebrasla State patrol,
uho shalL ioeesti.Jate an, traffic accitlent in the
peEforraDce of his official aluties, in all, instances of
an accident in rhich estiuated daDage erceeds tro hunttredfiftl alollars, to subnit a report of such investigatioato the accitlent record bureau of the DepaEtDent of Boadsrithin ten days after each such accident. sucb reportshall be on forns to be prescribed and fqrnished by the
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DepaEtrent of Eoads.

sec. 105. fheneveE ant persoD shall be chargeduith a violation of ant provision of this act, or ofChapteE 39, articLe 7. !eissue neyised Statutes off,ebEaska, 1943, and arenilrents thereto, the officeEuaking such chaEge shall, ercept as otherrise provideil inthis act, take the nale anal atldress of such person andthe license nurber of tbe !otor vehicle such pirson shall
bave been ilriring if any such license is assigneil. theofficer shall then issue a surrons or otherrise DotifJsuch person in. rriting to appear at a specific tj.!e anaplace to anseeE such charge. Such tiue specified sba11be at l€ast five days after serrice of such surtons orDotice, uDl.ess sucb peEson shall tlerand an earlierheariDg. Upon such tlelantl such person shall have a rightto a hearing rithin trentl-four hours at a conreoianthour before a court rithin the countt rhere such allegettoffense ras corritted.

Sec. 105. Hhen a person rho is apprehended b,an officer fails to erhibit his tlriver.s license, or iisuch person is driving yithout a driverrs licens€ in bispossession and fails to furnish satlsfactoEy evidence ofideDtity, such person sha11, in the discretion of theofficeE, either be given a surrons or be taken cithout
uDDecessar y tlelay before the DeaEest accessible courtistliction to be forralJ.y chaEgett rith theate off€nse.

sec. 107. Ihen a

hav i ng
aP proPr

UEj
i

ant act tleclaretl by this
issued a suolons Eeeting

has been chargeal uith
a listleleanor and isac

Personttobe
the reguireuents of this act, ifsuch suDroDs incLudes the inforration and is srorn to asrequiretl btt the lars of this state, then such citationrhen filed uith a court having juristtiction shall bedeeretl a larful corplai.nt for the puEpose of prosecutionunder this act.

Sec. 108. (11 fhen ant persoD is EequiEed topost bontl untler any of the provisions of this act, suchbontl ray consist of an unexpireat guaraDteeal arrest bondcertificate or a sirilar rritten instru!eDt bt' its terf,sof curreDt force antt effect signed bt such person andissuetl to hil bt an autouobile club or a sirilarassociation or insurance cotrpan, Jointlt anit severallyrith a corporate suretl dult authorized to transaclfitlelity or suEety insurance busi.ness in this state orrith an insurance coapant du1, autborized to tEansactboth autorobile Iiability antt fittelity and surettinsurance business in this state to guarantee tha
appearance of such person at an1 heariDg upon any arEestor appreheDsion or ant yiolation oE, in default of any
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such aPpearance' the pEoaPt Paruent by or on
such piison of an;r fine or forfeiture irposeit
ttefauit not in eriess of tuo hunalEetl dollars'

behalf of
for such

t his
r ith(2) Tbe Provisionssection shall not aPPlt to

a felony or a !isaleoeanor.

of subsectioD (11 of
anf person rho is chaEged

sec. 109. the Procedures outlinetl in thls act
shal1 apply only to apprehensions anil aErests rithout a
;;;;;"i'ioi vioiationi-of the Ptoeisioos of tbis act an'l
shall not erclude other larful leans of effectlDg such
arrest or apprehension.

sec. 1lo. rhen anl Person falls rithiD ten 
'latsto satisf, an, Jualgient irposed f9. lnt trafflc

int.iition, it ;hair 5e tne au[I of the clerk of the
iourt, in itrictr such Judg.ent is renilered ritbin this
state, to forraEd to Ihe ttePartreBt ilueiliatel; aft€r the
.rfi.iiti"n of such ten-tlay ierlotl , a ceEtlf ieil coPy of
such Judg!ent.

sec. 1 I 1. ProsecutioDs for
bt this act to be uisdeneanors or
conducted antl tllsposed of in the sate
for such prosecutions undet the laus

Sec. 112. (lt rnt person rho is fountl 9ui1t, of
a yiolation of this i"l or- 6r chaPteE 39, article 7'
Reissue Beviseal Statutes of Rebrasla, 19113, an'l
ur"ndr"nt. thereto, for rhich a Penaltt has not b'€n
ipecifically provi<tetl shall be fined: (al xot loE€ tha!
oie hunttretl-d6llars for the first offeDse, (b) not .'oEe
iUin tro hrrntlrett tlollars for a secontt offeDse rithin a
;n"-year perioit, and (c) not ror€ than three boD'lreil
aoiii.r ti. " iuita 'a'na subs€quent offense rithln 'oDe-Iear perioil.

(2) Lhen a ilefetrttant cbarg€tl rith a violati'oa of
this act or of chaPter 39, article 1, Seissue letiseil
siatuies of Nebrasia, 19tli, antl alenitreats theEetor falls
to appeaE in ansrer to such charge, the couEt shlll enter
a aeiiult Juilgrent against hir in the alouDt of the usual
fine for such violation.

(3) Ant fine assesseal under this sectioD aD'l not
paitt rithin thirty days of such Jutlglent shall beco'e a
security inteEest ,poi .47 personal ProPert, 1B rhlch. the
itefentlant has a beneficiai -interest. fh€ court shall
;;;iiii .oti"t of the Judgrent shouing the assessetl fiue
rtrich itrati be transcribei to the district cooEt of tb'
county rhere such PropeltY Is located to be shoun uP9n
ttre Jiragoent tlockei uira t6 the couDt, clerkts offlce ln
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the county rheEe such propertt is locatetl to
as a securitt interest.
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be recorded

sec. 113. lnt person ubo shall be co[victed of
a risdereanor as provitletl in this act or in chapter 39,
article 7, neissue RerLseal statutes of llebraska, 'l9lll,
an(l arentl|ents thereto, for uhich a specific penalty is
not proyided shall be punished by a fine of not to exc€etl
five huntlred dollars. or bI loprisonrent in the couott
Jail for Dot to etceed sir oonths, or bt toth such fine
and ilprisoDreDt.

Sec. 1tq. AnI person rho shall be conyicted of
a felony as provitled iu this act or in chapteE 39,
article 7, Reissue Revised Statutes of EebrasIa. 19113,
and arenilrents thereto, for rhich a specific penalty is
Dot proyided shall b€ punished by irptisoarent for not
less than one teaE nor Dore than five rears, or by a fiae
of not less than five huoalred dollars nor trore than five
thousand dollars, oE by botb sucb fine and irprisonleDt.

sec. 115. ln, person rho conrits, attetrpts to
cor[it, conspires to corrit, or aids oE abets in the
connission of any act declared in this act to be a
risdereanor or feloDt, rhether intlivitlually or in
connectioD rith one oE rore other persons or as a
principal, ageot, or accessory, shall be guiltl of such
offense, and aD, person rho falsely, fEauduleDtly,
forcibly, or rillfully iniluces, causes, coerces,
reguiEes, or directs another to violate any provision of
this act sbaIl be likerise guiLty of sucb offense.

Sec.
erploying or
vehicle shall

peEson
shall

charge
traf f ic
a f fect

t 16. lhe orner or ao, otbeE p€Esotr
otherrise directing the driver of an,
not re uire or knoringly perlit the

e ia any laDDer contEart to the
q
Ioperation of such vehic

provisions of this act.
sec. 117. llI fioes and foEfeitures collectetl

upon conviction or upon forfeiture of bail or Lontl of an1
persoD chargeil rith a violation of any of the provisions
of this act shall be paid to the county school fund as
provided in section 29-2708, Reissue Beviseal statutes of
Xebraska,1943.

sec. t18. tlo eyidence of the conriction of ant
for aDy tiolation of any prorision of this act

be adrissLble in an1 couEt in an, civil actiou.
sec. ll9. Thq conyictioD of a persoD upon a

of yiolatlng any provision of this act or other
Eegulation rhlch is less tban a felony shall Dot

or ilpair tb6 credibilit, of such person as a
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ritness in any civil or cEilinal proceeding.
sec. 120. This act shall not have a EetEoactive

effect antl shall not apply to any traffic acciileot, to
any cause of action arising out of a traffic accideDt or
jutlgEent arising therefrou, or to aD, violation of the
Eotor eehicle lavs of this state occurring prior to the
operative ilate of this act. fll violations, offeDs€s'
prosecutions, a[d crininal appeals uniler Prior lar are
saved and preservecl. rll civil causes of actioD basetl
upon or under prior lar arising out of traffic acciale[tg
prior to the operative tlate of thls act antl Judgrents
thereon or appeals theEefrotr are saved aDtl preserted.

sec. l2r. the provisions of this act shall be
so i[teEpEeteal and coDstrued as to eff€ctuate its general
purpose to nate unifoE. the lars relating to rotor
YehicLes.

Sec. 122. this act shall be tnorn and
citetl as the liebraska Rules of the 8oatl.

!a, be

operatiteSec. 123.
Januarl 1,19?q.

Ihis act shall becore

sec. 12q. If anf section in thls act or alt
paEt of aoI section shall be tleclared incaliil or
unconstitutional, such tteclaratior of iataliatitt shall
trot affect the, validiti of the reraining portlona
thereof.

sec. 125. that sections 39-713, 39-71tI.03,
19-721.02, 19-72q, 39-724.01, l9-729. 39-731, 19-712.
39-736 to 39-73?.01, l9-739, 39-7t13 to 39-7q6' 39-706.02
to 39-74'1, 19-749, 39-755 to 39-761, 39-76q.01' 39-?56,
39-768,39-789 to 39-793, l9-799,39-7,108 to 39-?,111.
39-?,115 to 39-7,717. 39-7,'123.02, 39-7,123.03,
39-7.123.11. 19-7.127. 39-1365, 39-1365, 39-1358 to
39-1371,39-13?3 to 39-1389' ?9-488.01, anil 79-q88.02,
Beissue Revisetl statutes of f,ebraska, 1943r and sectlons
1S-1725 to 18-'|.728, t9-713.01, 39-719.O1. 39-723, 39-738,
39-7rr1, 39-742. 39-7q5.01, 39-?45.08, 39-750 to
39-?54.09, !9-767. and f9-?,1311, EeYlseal statutea
supplemeDt, l9?2, are repealeil.
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